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by Eileen McCarthy, Division of Health Care Statistics
Introduction
Estimates on diagnostic conditions for patients discharged
km short-stay non-Federal hospitals during 1980 are presented
in this report. The statistics are based on data collected by the
Division of Health Care Statistics by means of the National
Hospital Discharge Survey, a continuous voluntary survey con-
ducted by the National Center for Health Statistics. Since 1965
data have been collected on the characteristics of patients, their
diagnoses and surgical procedures, and the characteristics of
the hospitals fkom which they were discharged.
The estimates presented in this report are based on infor-
mation obtained horn the medical records of a sample of patients
discharged from a national sample of general and special short-
stay hospitals, excluding Federal hospitals. The sample for 1980
included abstracts of approximately 224,000 hospital patient
records from 420 hospitals that participated in the survey. Ap
pendix I contains a description of the sample design, data col-
lection procedures, and the estimation process. A report has
been published that provides a detailed description of the survey
design and estimation techniques. 1
The diagnostic data are coded according to the inter-
national Class@cation of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical
Modification (lCD-9-Ch4).2
Statistics on the f~t-listed and all-listed diagnoses recorded
on the medical records for patients discharged during 1980 are
presented by age and sex of patients and by geographic region
of the hospital. For first-listed diagnoses the measurements of
hospital utilization employed are frequency, discharge rate, and
average length of stay. For all-listed diagnoses the measure-
ments are frequency and rate. The terms “first-listed” and “&s-
charge” diagnosis are used interchangeably.
The fust-listed diagnosis is the diagnosis for which a pa-
tient was admitted to the hospital. The all-listed diagnoses are
the frequency of a disease among hospitalized patients and may
give an indication of factors complicating hospital episodes.
Trend data for selected discharge diagnoses for the years
1965, the year NHDS began, 1970, 1975, and 1980 are high-
lighted in this repoti Diagnoses were selected based on com-
parability over the three revisions of the International Classi-
jkation of Diseases used in codiig diagnoses. The three re-
visions are the Inte,matz”onal Classzycah”on of Diseases,
Adapted for Indexing Hospital Records by Diseases and
Operations (Seventh Revision),3 Eighth Revision International
ClasszBcation of Diseases, Adapted for use in the United
States, 4 and International Classz@ation of Diseases 9th R+
visioq Clinical ModlJication. 2
Estimates on newborn infant discharges are also presented
in a separate section. However, data on newborn infants are
excluded from the remainder of the report.
The National Center for Health Statistics also collects in-
formation on hospitalization by means of the National Health
Interview Survey. The estimates obtained from the National
Health Interview Survey are generally lower for the number of
discharges and greater for average lengths of stay than the esti-
mates i%omthe National Hospital Discharge Survey are be-
cause of differences in collection procedures, population sam-
pled and deftitions. For example, the National Health Inter-
view Survey does not include patients who are discharged dead
or who do not stay in a hospital overnight. Data from the Na-
tional Health Interview Survey are published in Series 10 of
the Vital and Health Statistics.
Definitions of the terms used in this report relating to hos-
pitalization and patient characteristics are given in appendix II.
Since several of these terms have specialized meanings in the
National Hospital Discharge Survey, familiarity with these
deftitions will be usefi,din interpreting the data. For example,




Highlights of the National Hospital Discharge Survey
include:
An estimated 37.8 million patients, excluding newborn in-
fants, were discharged.
An estimated 274.5 million days of care were utilized.
The discharge rate per 1,000 population for all discharges
was 169.6.
The average length of stay for all patients was 7.3 days.
Lengths of stay ranged from an average of 4.4 days for
children under 15 years of age to an average of 10.7 days
for patients 65 years and over.
Large regional differences were evident in the average
lengths of stay—6. 1 days in the Wes~ 6.8 days in the
South, 7.5 days in the North Central, and 8.5 days in the
Northeast.
An estimated 90.4 million diagnoses (a maximum of 7
diagnoses coded for each medical record) were recorded
for the 37.8 million patients.
Diseases of the circulatory system with 5.1 million dis-
charges, diseases of the digestive system with 4.7 million
discharges, and supplementary classification of factors
irdluencing health status (including females with deliveries)
were the three leadlng ICD–9–CM diagnostic classes and
accounted for 26 percent of the first-listed diagnoses.
Diseases of the respiratory system were the fwst-listed
diagnoses for 28 percent of the patienta under 15 years of
age.
Deliveries accounted for one-third of the discharges for
females 15–44 years of age.
Diseases of the circulatory system accounted for 20 per-
cent of the discharges in the age group 45 –64 years.
The age group 65 years and over represented 11 percent of
the civilian noninstitutionalized population in 1980, yet
accounted for 26 percent of the discharged patients, utiliz-
ing 38.4 percent of the 274.5 million patient days.
Chronic disease of tonsils and adenoids showed a 64 per-
cent decrease in rates per 1,000 population for 1965–80
for discharged patients under 15 years of age.
Congenital anomalies increased 24 percent in rates per
1,000 population for 1965–80 for discharged patients
under 15 years of age.
Female admissions 15–44 years of age for sterilizations
showed an enormous 4,600 percent increase in rates per
1,000 female population for 1965–80.
The rate per 1,000 population for males 15-44 years hos-
pitdzed for psychoses increased 210 percent for 1965–80.
The discharge rates for appendicitis for both sexes per
1,000 population decreased 40 percent for 1965-80.
The discharge rates (per 1,000 population) for malignant
neoplasm increased 65 percent for males in the age group
45–64 years and 81 percent in the age group 65 years and
over for 1965–80. The increase for females was 37 per-
cent in the age group 45-64 years and51 percent in the 65
years and over group.
The discharge rates (per 1,000 population) for diabetes
mellitus in males increased 84 percent in the age group
45–64 years for 1965–80. The rate for females increased
73 percent.
Discharge rates for gastric, duodenal, and other unspecified
peptic ulcers decreased 53 percent for males in the age
group 45–64 years for 1965–80.
Rates for congestive heart failure rose 200 percent for fe-
males and 123 percent for males in the age group 65 years
and over for 1965–80.
Hospital utilization
An estimated 37.8 million patients, excluding newborn
infants, were discharged from the Nation’s non-Federal short-
stay hospitals in 1980 (table 1). Of these patients, 15.1 mil-
lion (40 percent) were male and 22.7 million (60 percent) were
female (tables 2–3). Approximately 4.8 million (21 percent) of
the female discharges were hospitalized for deliveries and other
obstetrical conditions. The discharge rate for all discharges
was 169.6 per 1,000 population. Discharge rates increased
with increasing age. For patients under 15 years of age, the
rate was 71.8, (males 78.9, females 64.3); for those 15–44
years, 151.3 (males 92.8, females 207.4~ for those 45-64
years, 196.0 (males 196.9, females 195.1); and for patients 65
years and over, 405.2 (males 427.4, females 389.7). The rate
per 1,000 population for females (196.6) was 40 percent higher
than that for males (140.7). Excluding obstetrical conditions,
the rate of 155.2 per 1,000 population for females was only 10
percent higher than that for males.
The average length of stay for 1980 was 7.3 days per hos-
pital episcde for all discharges-7.7 days for males and 7.0
days for females (table A). The average length of stay increased
with increasing age. Patients under 15 years of age stayed an
average of 4.4 dayq patients 15–44 years, 5.2 dayq patients
45-64 years, 8.2 days (8.1 days for males, 8.3 days for fe-
males] and patients 65 years and over, 10.7 days. The aver-
age length of stay was virtually the same for both sexes for
three of the four major age groups for 198Q under 15 years 4.3
days for males, 4.5 days for females 45-64 years 8.1 days for
males, 8.3 days for female~ and 65 years and over 10.3 days
for males, 11.0 for females. For ages 15-44 years, the average
hospital stay for female discharges (4.8 days) was 24 percent
shorter than the stay for male discharges (6.3 days). When fe-
males with deliveries were excluded from the average length
of stay for females, hospital stays increased to 5.3 days, still
lower than the average length of stay for males.
The average length of shy decreased 6 percent from 1965
to 1980—7.8 days to 7.3 days, respectively (table A). Males
showed a decrease of 8 percent (from 8.4 days to 7.7 days).
However, the average length of stay for females did not show a
signii3cantdecrease. The decrease in average lengths of stay by
age was 12 percent for patients under 15 years and 15–44
years of age, Patients 45-64 years showed a decrease of 16
percent. However, the largest decrease was 17 percent for pa-
tients 65 yeara and over.
Males 45–64 years showed the laxgest decrease in average
Table A. Average lengths of stay for patients discharged from
short-stay hospitals, by sex and age. United States, 1965,
1970, 1975, and 1980
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitaia. Excludes “ewb~rn infants]
Sex and age 1965 1970 1975 1980
Both sexes
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 15 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Male
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 15 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15–44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Female
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 15 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.
15-44 yesrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .





























































length of stay, 19 percent (from 10.0 days in 1965 to 8.1 days
in 1980) in the sex by age category. Females 65 years and over
had the next largest decrease, 18 percent (from 13.4 days in
1965 to 11.0 days in 1980), followed by males 65 years and
over with a 16 percent decrease (from 12.2 days in 1965 to
10.3 days in 1980).
The number of discharges varied greatly by region with
13.0 million in the Sou@ 10.9 million in the North Central,
7.9 million in the Northeas~ and 6.1 million in the West (table 4).
The variations were primarily due to differences in the sizes of
the civilian noninstitutionalized population in the four regions.
However, the discharge rates per 1,000 population still varied
by geographic region, from 143.8 in the West to 187.4 in the
North Central. Regional differences were also evident in the
average length of stay. The average stay was 6.6 days in the
Wes~ 6.8 days in the SoutiL 7.5 days in the North Central, and
8.5 days in the Northeast, Attempts at explaining regional dif-
ferences, particularly those between the West and the North-
easfi have not been successfid.s
3
Hospital utilization by diagnosis
Estimates of the diagnoses of diseases, injuries, and other
conditions for patients discharged from shofi-stay hospitals in
1980 are shown in this report by classes of the ICD–9–CM.
Medical data from NHDS abstracts were coded according to
ICD–9-CM for the first time in 1979. Earlier data for 1970-
78 were coded using the Eighth Revision International Classi-
fication of Diseases, Adapted for Use in the United States
(ICDA).4 Differences between these two revisions are discussed
in appendix I in “Data collection and processing.”
The codes in ICD-9-CM are divided into 17 classes of
disease. Estimates of the diagnoses within ICD-9-CM classes
are grouped into 187 diagnostic categories, 185 of which are
shown in the detailed tables. The other two diagnostic cate-
gories are newborn infants, discussed in this report in the sec-
tion entitled “Newborn infant discharges,” and external causes
of injury and poisoning, not addressed in this report. A descri~
tion of the grouping of the diagnostic data is presented in ap
pendix I in “Presentation of estimates.”
Of the 17 ICD-9-CM classes, 6 classes accounted for 66
percent of all fwst-listed diagnoses. The leading diagnostic class
Table B. Number, discharge rate, and averaga length of stay of patients with first-listed diagnoaes discharged from short-stay hospitala, by
selected diagnostic categories and sex United Stataa, 1980
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]










Number in thousands Rate uer 1,000 population
Allcategories l, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neoplasms:
Malignant neoplasms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...140-208
Benign neoplasms, carcinoma-in-situ, and neoplasms
of uncertain behavior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...210-239
Diabetes mellitus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...250
Alcohol dependence syndrome. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...303
Cataracts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...366
Haartdisaasa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..391 –392.0.
393-398,402, 404,410-429
Acute myocardisl infarction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..41 O
Coronary atherosclerosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 414.0
Cardiac dysrhythmias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...427
Congestive heart failure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...428.0
Cerebrovascular disease. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...430-438
Diseases of the respiratory system:
Acute respiratory infections . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 460–466
Chronic disease of tonsils and solenoids . . . . . . ...474
Pneumonia, all forms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...480-486
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...493
Diseases of the digestive system:
Gastric, duodenal, snd other and unspecified
peptic ulcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...531-534
Inguinal hernia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...550
Regional enteritis and idiopathic proctocolitis and
other noninfectious gastroenteritis and
colitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...555.556.558
Cholelithiasis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...574
Disorders of menstruation and other abnormal vaginal
bleeding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...626
Pregnancy with abortive outcome . . . . . . . 630–639
Famales with deliveries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..V27
Complications of
delivery . . . . . . 640-648, 651-676 with 5th digit 1 or 2


































































































































































































































1Includes data for diagnostic categories not shown in table
4
was diseases of the circulator system, with 5.1 million dis-
charges (table 1). Other leading classes were diseases of the di-
gestive system, with 4.7 million discharges; the supplementary
class~lcation of factors influencing health status (including fe-
males with deliveries) with 4.4 million discharges injury and
poisoning, 3.6 million discharges; diseases of the genitourinary
system, 3.6 million discharges and diseases of the respiratory
system, 3.4 million discharges.
The detailed tables 1 through 5 of this report provide esti-
mates on first-listed and all-listed diagnoses for the number of
patients discharged, the rates per 10,000 population, and the
average length of stay. Days of care are not shown but can be
estimated by multiplying the number of discharges by the cor-
responding average length of stay for each variable. An approxi-
mate measure of the rate of days of care can be obtained by
multiplying the discharge rate by the related average length
of stay.
Diagnoses by age and sex
The number and rate of patients discharged from short-
stay hospitals and their average lengths of stay are shown in
table 1 for both sexes by ICD-9-CM class and first-listed
diagnostic category by age, for male patients by age in table 2,
and for female patients by age in table 3.
Data are presented in table B by selected fret-listed ICD-
9-CM diagnoses for both sexes. Females with deliveries a-
counted for the largest number of discharges, 3.8 million or an
annual rate of 16.9 discharges per 1,000 persons in the civilian
noninstitutionalized population. Heart diseases followed with
3.2 million discharges and a discharge rate of 14.4 per 1,000
population. Other leading causes of hospitalization were malign-
ant neoplasms with 1.8 million discharges and a discharge
rate of 8.2 and fractures all sites with 1.2 million discharges
and a discharge rate of 5.2 per 1,000 population. Some condi-
tions such as malignant neoplasms and heart disease had dis-
charge rates that increased with increasing ag~ others, such as
chronic disease of tonsils and adenoids, had rates that decreased
with increasing age.
Discharge rates for males were larger than those for femaIes
for conditions such as acute myocardial infarction, coronary
atherosclerosis, and inguinal hernia. Females had higher rates
for diabetes mellituq cholelithiasi$ and benign neoplasms, car-
cinoma in situ, and neoplasms of uncertain behavior. There are
a number of significant differences by sex for the 4 trend years,
1965, 1970, 1975, and 1980 that will be discussed later.
Patients under 15 years of age
An estimated 3.7 million patients under 15 years of age,
excluding newborn infants, were discharged from shofi-stay
hospitals in 1980. Diseases of the respiratory system were the
first-listed diagnosis for 28 percent of these patients (table 1).
Diseases of the digestive systems accounted for 14 percent of
the discharges, injuries and poisoning for 13 percent and di-
seases of the nervous system and sense organs for 10 percent.
These four classes represent 65 percent of the discharges for
patients under 15 years of age.
Selected diagnostic conditions are presented in table C for
patients under 15 years of age, excluding newborn infants. The
average length of stay for these patients was 4.4 days. The dis-
charge rate per 1,000 population was 71.7 for both sexes—
78.9 for males and 64.3 for females. The fwst-listed diagnosis,
which continued to be the most frequent, was chronic disease
of tonsils and adenoids with an estimated 301,000 discharges
(5.9 discharges per 1,000 population). These patients accounted
for 8 percent of all discharges in this age group. The second
most frequent first-listed diagnosis was acute respiratory infec-
tions with an estimated 268,000 discharges (5.2 discharges per
1,000 population). These patients accounted for 7 percent of
all discharges. The third most frequent first-listed diagnosis
Table C. Number, discharge rate, and avarage Iangths of stay of patients under 15 years of age with first-listed diagnoses discharged from
shoti-stay hospitals, by selected diagnostic categories and sex United States, 1980
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based o nthe /ntematiorra/
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]










Allcategoriesl . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Viral diseases . . . . . . . . . . . . ...045-079. 138, 139.0–1 39,1
OtitiS media and eustachian tubq disorders. . . . . ...381 –382
Diseases of the respiratory system:
Acute respirato~ infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...460-466
Chronic disease of tonsils and adenoids. . . . . . . . . . ...474
Pneumonia, all forms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..480–486
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...493
Diseasea of the digestive system:
Inguinal hernia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...550
Regional enteritis and idiopathic proctocolitis and other
noninfectious gastroenteritis and colitis. . .555-556, 558
Congenital anomalies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...740-759
Fractures, aH sites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...800-829
Intracranial injury (excluding concussion with
skull fractures) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..850–854
Rate per 1,000 Average length of

























1,609 71.8 78.9 64.3 4.4
42 1.8 1.9 1.7 3.5
81 3.9 4.5 3.2 2.4
115 6.2 5.9 4.6 3.6
160 5.9 5.4 6.4 1.7
91 4.4 5.2 3.6 4.9
45 2.4 3.0 1.8 3.9
15 1.8 3.0 0.6 2.3
92 3.9 4.1 3.7 4.3
80 3.6 4.0 3.2 5.7
59 3.0 3.7 2.4 6.8













Ilncludes data for diagnostic categories not shown in table.
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was pneumonia with an estimated 227,000 discharges (4.4 dis-
charges per 1,000 population). These patients accounted for 6
percent of all discharges.
Conditions for which males had larger discharge rates than
females included inguina} hemi% congenital anomalies; frac-
tures, all sitq and intracranial injury. Females had a larger
dkcharge rate for only one of the selected conditions—chronic
disease of tonsils and adenoids.
The length of stay for the selected conditions was shortest
for chronic disease of tonsils and adenoids (1.7 days) and long-
est for pneumonia, all forms (4.9 days); fractures, all sites (5.8
days); and congenital anomalies (5.7 days). Although the aver-
age length of stay did not vary greatly by sex there were signif-
icant differences for several diagnoses. In all instances the dif-
ference between the stays for males and females was less than
1 day.
Chronic diseases of tonsils and adenoids was the disease
that showed the largest difference in rates per f ,000 population
from 1965 to 1980 for thk age group. The rates for both sexes
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Figure1. Rates per 1,000 population for patients under 15 years of age, excludlng newborn infants, discharged from short-stay hospitals with
s d,egnosis of ohronio dkease of tonsils and adenoids, by sex. United States, 1965, 1970, 1975, 1980
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of 64 percent and females 61 percent. Males and females had
virtually the same rates in 1965; however, the rate for females
in 1980 was one-fifth larger than the rate for males.
Several possible reasons were found for the decline in the
discharge rate for chronic disease of tonsils and adenoids. For
example, otola~ngologists generally have become more strin-
gent regarding the indications for tonsillectomy and adenoid-
ectomy that in previous years had been ill-defiied. Also, phy-
sicians may have become more reluctant to refer patients for
tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy because evidence suggests
that this procedure has been used too often. The incidence of
tonsillectomy peaked in the 1930’s and then started to decline.
It was not until the late 1960’s and early 1970’s, however, that
substantial work was undertaken to study the incidence of and
indications for tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy. Since the in-
ception of these studies, tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy rates
have dropped dramatically.@T
Congenital anomalies showed a 24 percent rate increase
from 2.9 in 1965 to 3.6 in 1980 (figure 2). The percent of
increase for females, 28 percent was larger than the 18 percent
for males.
Patients 15-44 years of age
The largest number of discharges for patients 15–44 years
of age was found in the supplementary classiilcation of factors
influencing health status (4.2 million). The large size of this
estimate is due to the inclusion of females with deliveries (table
1). This class represents 27 percent of all discharges in this age
group, followed by diseases of the genitourinary system (12
percent), injury and poisoning (11 percent), and diseases of the
digestive system (10 percent). The discharge rate for patients
15–44 years of age was 151.3 per 1,000 population-92.7 for
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Figure 2. Retes per 1,000 population for patients under 15 years of age, excluding newborn infants, discharged from shoti-stay hospitala with
a diagnosis of congenital anomalias, by sex Unitad States, 1965, 1970, 1975, 1980
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Table D. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of patients 15-44 years of age with first- listad diagnoses discharged from short-
stay hospitals, by salected diagnostic categories and sex United States, 1980
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]











Allcategoriesl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neoplasms:
Malignant neoplasms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...140-208
Benign neoplasms, carcinoma-in-situ, andneoplasms
of uncertain behavior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...210-239
Mental disorders:
Psychosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...290-299
Anxiety statea and other neuroses and personality
disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...300-301
Alcohol dependence syndrome. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...303
Heart disease. . . 391-392.0,393-398,402, 404,41 O–429
Regional enteritis and idiopathic proctocolitis and other
noninfectious gastroenteritis and colitis . ..555-556. 558
Inflammatory disease of female pelvic organa . ...614-616
Disorders of menstruation andother abnormal vaginal
bleeding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...626
Pregnancy with abortive outcome. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 630-639
Females with deliveries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..V27
Intervertebral disc disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...722
Fractures, all sites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...800-829
Laceration and open wound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...870-904
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llncludes data for diagnostic categories not shown in table.
rate for females was 124 percent higher than that for males,
when deliveries are excluded it is only 47 percent higher.
One-third of the females were hospitalized for deliveries,
70.9 per 1,000 female population (table D). Pregnancy with
abortive outcome had the next highest discharge rate for females
(9.9). The discharge rate for patients with benign neoplasms,
carcinoma in situ, and neoplasms of uncertain behavior was
over 6 times as large for females as for males. Fractures, all
sites, was the largest estimate for males, with 320,000 dis-
charges (6.3 discharges per 1,000 population) followed by al-
cohol dependence syndrome with 180,000 discharges (3.6 dis-
charges per 1,000 population). Discharge rates for males were
4 times as high as the female rates for alcohol dependence
syndrome and laceration and open wound.
The average hospital stay for this age group was 5.2 days—
6.3 for males and 4.8 for females. The average stay was less
for females primarily because of the large number of discharges
for females with deliveries who stayed an average of only 3.7
days. When stays for obstetrical conditions are excluded, the
average stay for females is increased to 5.3 days. Psychosis,
anxiety states and other neuroses and personality disorders,
alcohol dependence syndrome, malignant neoplasms, and inter-
vertebral disc disorders all had average lengths of stay over 9
days. Females with deliveries, disorders of menstruation and
other abnormal vaginal bleeding pregnancy with abortive out-
come, and persons admitted for sterilization all had average
lengths of stay under 4 days.
Female admissions for sterilization showed an enormous
4,600 percent increase in rates per 1,000 female population for
1965–80 (figure 3). Rates increased 600 percent for 1965–70,
400 percent for 1970-75, and 34.3 percent for 1975-80. It
should be noted that these estimates excluded females admitted
for another reason (such as delivery) who may also have re-
ceived a sterilization.
Tubal sterilizations are performed almost entirely on fe-
males, usually by using the larparoscopic (or band aid) tech-
nique. This technique has become so popular that these sterili-
zations are now performed on about 14 out of every 1,000
women annually and have become one of the most frequently
performed operations on women aged 15-44 in the United
States.s,g
Females with deliveries showed large decreases in rates in
1965–80 for this age grou~ the rates per 1,000 female popula-
tion decreased 29 percent (figure 4). The rates for this condkion
showed an even larger decrease—34 percent in 1965–75. How-
ever, in 1975–80 the rates for this condition showed a 7 percent
increase. Although this increase was not statistically signifi-
cant, it did compare favorably with the increases seen in the
fertility rate in 1975-80. The decrease in deliveries in 1965-
75 also coincided with the substantial decline in the fertility
rate during those years.
Rates over time for patients discharged with a diagnosis of
psychosis are shown in figure 5. There has been a 210 percent
increase in rates per 1,000 population for males hospitalized
for psychosis from 1.0 per 1,000 in 1965 to 3.1 per 1,000 in
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Figure 3. Rataa per 1,000 population for females aged 15-44 years
ckcharged from-sho~-stsy hospitals with e diagnosis of admission
for sterilization United Ststas, 1965, 1970, 1975, 1980
at 60 percent (1.5 per 1,000 in 1965 to 2.4 in 1980). These
increases may be accounted for by a combination of factors.
The opening of Community Mental Health Centers in 1963 that
required inpatient facilities was one factor. Another factor was
the large number of patients discharged from State mental hos-
pitals in the mid-1950’s, which probably resulted in increased
patient admissions to short.stay hospitals. A third factor may
be additional health insurance coverage for psychiatric care.
Hcrspitalization for appendicitis showed a 40 percent de-
crease in rates (2.5 per 1,000 in 1965 to 1.5 in 1980) (figure
6). The rate of decrease was 37 percent for males and 41 per-
cent for females.
Patients 45-64 years of age
Approximately 8.7 million patients 45–64 years of age
were discharged from United States hospitals in 1980. Four
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Figure 4. Rates per 1,000 population for femalas aged 15–44 years
dkcharged from short-stay-hospitals with a diagno& of femaI&
with delive~ United States, 1965, 1970, 1975, 1980
diseases of the circulatory system accounted for 20 percent,
diseases of the digestive system for 15 percen4 diseases of the
genitourinary system for 11 percentj and neoplasms for 10 per-
cent
Of the specitic conditions shown in table E, the largest
discharge rates per 1,000 population were for heart disease
with a rate of 25.5 per 1,000 population and malignant neo-
plasms with a rate of 15.6.
The leading discharge diagnosis for male patients 45–64
years of age was heart disease, with a discharge rate of 34.0
per 1,000 population. This rate was over twice as large as the
next highest rate, 14.5 for malignant neoplasms. The next
highest rates were for inguinal hernia and alcohol dependence
syndrome with rates of 7.0 and 6.4, respectively. Heart disease
was also the leading discharge diagnosis for females with a rate
of 17.9 per 1,000 population. The next highest rates were for
malignant neoplasm% benign neoplasms, carcinoma-in situ, and
neoplasms of uncertain behavior and diabetes mellitus with
rates of 16.7, 6.7, and 6.4 per 1,000 population, respectively.
The average length of stay for patients 45–64 years of age
was 8.2 days. Long lengths of stay were recorded for acute




























Figure 5. Ratas per 1,000 population for patients aged 15-44 years discharged from short-stay hospitals with a diagnosis of paychosia, by sex
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Figure 6. Ratea par 1,000 population for patients aged 15-44 years discharged from short-stay hospitals with a diagnosis of appendicitis,
by sex: Unitad States, 1965, 1970, 1975, 1980
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Table E. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of patiants 46-64 yaars of aga with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-
stay hospitals, by selectad diagnostic categories and sex United States, 1980
[Dischargesfrom norr-Fedaral short-stay hospitals. Excludaa newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code numbar inclusions ara baaed on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Diagnostic category and ICD-9-CM code
Allcategoriesl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Naoplasm~
Malignant neoplasms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..14r3-208
Benign neoplasms, carcinoma-in-situ, and neoplasms
ofuncertain behavior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..21&23g
Diabetes mellitus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250
Alcohol dependence syndrome. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303
Heart diseaae. . . 391-392.0,393-398,402, 404,410-429
Acute myocardial infarction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..4Io
Coronay atherosclerosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..4l4.O
Otherchronic ischemic heart diaease. . .412,414.1-414.9
Cerebrovascular disease. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43&438
Diseases of the digestive system:
Gastric, duodenal, and other and unspecified
peptic ulcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...530-534
Inguinal hernia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..55o
Cholelithiaaia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...574
Intervartabral disc disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...722




















































































1ln~ludea dats for diagnostic categories not shown in tebla.
11.6 days, andcerebrovascular disease with 11.8 days. The
shortest stay was for inquinal hemi~ 5,4 days.
Malignant neoplasms showed a 47 percent increase in rates
per 1,000 population for both sexes for this age group (tlom
10.6 in 1965 to 15.6 in 1980) (figure 7). The rates for m~es
increased 65 percent (from 8.8 in 1965 to 14.5 in 1980). The
rates for females increased 37 percent (from 12.2 in 1965 to
16.7 in 1980).
The increase in discharge rates per 1,000 population for
malignant neoplasms in the age groups 45–64 years and 65
years and over may be largely due to increases in carcinoma of
the lung in males, endometrial malignancy in females, and the
steady rise of malignancy of the pancreas and malignant mel-
anoma in both sexes.10Unpublished data from NHDS generally
support these trends.
Diabetes mellitus had an even larger increase (figure 8).
The discharge rates for males increased 84 percent (from 2.5 in
1965 to 4.6 in 1980) but the increase for females was less
marked at 73 percent (from 3.7 in 1965 to 6.4 in 1980).
One explanation for this increase in the hospital discharge
rate is the rise in the prevalence rate that was reported by the
National Health Interview Survey to be over 50 percent during
the 1968–78 period for persons 45–64 years of age. The in-
crease in the prevalence rate may be attributed to the intensive
screening for diabetes that was carried out in the 1960’s and
1970’s, which could have resulted in “new” persons seeking
medical care. 11
Rates for gastric, duodenal, and other unspecified peptic
ulcers, on the other hand showed rate decreases (figure 9).
Rates for males decreased 53 percent (from 6.6 in 1965 to
3.1); this reduction may have occurred because of a combina-
tion of a lower incidence of this mrdady and a new treatment
regimen. One study suggests that the decline in ulcer occurrence
was equally attributable both to a reduced number of cases and
of recurrences. 12The drug cimetidine (Tagamet) has signifi-
cantly reduced the secretion of gastric acid, 13thus, reducing
the need for hospitrd treatment of ulcer patients.
Patients65 yearsof age and over
Patients 65 years of age and over represented 11 percent of
the civilian noninstitutiondtied population in 1980, yet they
accounted for 26 percent of the patients discharged from short-
stay hospitals and 38 percent of the patient days for 1980.
Compared with other age groups this age group had larger pr~
portions of severely ill people, as measured by the greater fre-
quency of chronic incapacitating illnesses, larger hospital fatal-
ity rates, and longer average lengths of stay. Diseases of the
circulato~ system accounted for 29 percent of the discharges
in this age group, followed by diseases of the digestive system
(13 percent), malignant neoplasms(11 percent), and diseases
of the respiratory system (10 percent) (table 1). These four
classes accounted for 62 percent of the discharges for this age
group.
Heart disease, with a rate of 74.3 per 1,000 population,
had the highest rate for selected conditions for the age group 65
years and over (table F). Malignant neoplasms and cerebro-
vascular disease had the next highest rates, 37.6 and 24.0,
respectively. It is noteworthy that this age group accounted for
56 percent of the hospital discharges for heart disease and 50
percent of the discharges for malignant neoplasms.
The rates for heart disease, malignant neoplasms, and cere-
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Figure 7. Ratea per 1,000 population for patients aged 45-64 yeara discharged from short-stay hospitals with a diagnosis of malignant
neoplasma, by sex United States, 1965, 1970, 1975, 1980
noses had short stays, the stay for cardiac dysrhythmias wastivel~ those for females were 69.3,30.4, and 23.1, respectively.
The rate for males for malignant neoplasms of the trachea,
bronchus, and lung was 4% times larger than the rate for females
and was 1% times larger for pneumonia. Females, however,
showed rates 2?4 times higher than males for fractures, 1%
times higher for diabetes mellitus, and 1.9 times higher for di-
verticula of intestine.
The average length of stay was 10.7 days for all patients
65 years of age and over— 10.3 days for males and 11.0 days
for females (table F). The longest stay was 20.5 days for frac-
ture of neck of femur followed by 16.7 days for malignant ne~
plasm of large intestine and rectum. Although none of the diag-
12
shortest at 8.8 days.
The malignant neoplasm rates, as shown in figure 10, for
males increased 81 percent (from 26.5 in 1965 to 48.0 in 1980)
and rates for females increased 51 percent (from 20.1 in 1965
to 30.4 in 1980), The increase in rates (figure 11) for diabetes
mellitus showed an increase for females of 29 percent (from
8.9 in 1965 to 11.5 in 1980). There was not a significant in-
crease in rates for males.
The reader is referred to the section, “Patients 45–64 years
of age,” for comments on rate increases for malignant ne~
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Figure 8. Rates per 1,000 population for pstiente aged 45-64 yesrs discharged from short-stay hospitals with a diagnosis of diabetes mallitus,


























Figure 9. Ratea per 1.000 population for patients agad 45-64 years discharged from short-stay hospitals with a diagnosis of gastric, duodanal,
and other unspecified peptic ulcers, by aax United Statee, 1965, 1970, 1975, 1980
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Table F. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of patients 65 years of aga and ovar with first-listed diagnoaea discharged from
short-stay hoapitala, by salacted diagnostic categories and sex United States, 1980
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and coda number inclusions are based on the /rrternatiorra/
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]










Number in thousands population
Allcategoriesl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,864 4,268 5,596 405.2 427.4 389.7
Malignant neoplasms 916
Malignant neoplaams of large intestine and
rectum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...153-154.197.5 123
Malignant neoplasms of trachea, bronchus,
and lung . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...162.197.0.197.3 142
Diabatas mellitus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...250 242
Heart disease. . . 391-392.0,393-398,402, 404,410-429 1,808
Acute myocardial infarction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...410 238
Coronary atherosclerosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...414.0 352
Cardiac dysrhythmias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...427 225
Congestive heart failure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...428.0 325
Cerebrovascular disease. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .430-438 585
Pneumonia, all forms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...480-486 305
Diverticula of intestine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 562 118
Cholelithiasis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...574 138
Hyperplasia of prostate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...600 188
Rheumatoid arthritis and allied disorders . . . . . ...714. 715 144
Fractures ofneck of femur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...820 181
Other fractures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...800-819.821-829 194

























































































Diagnoses by geographic region
The number of discharges, discharge rates, and average
lengths ofstayare presented bygeograpliic region anddiag-
nostic category in table 4. The rate per 1,000 population for all
conditions for the United States was 169.6, and the rates for
the four geographic regions ranged from 143.8 in the West to
187.4 in the North CentraL
In all four regions, diseases of the circulatory system and
the supplementary classification of factors influencing health
status (including females with deliveries) were among the three
diagnostic classes with the largest frequencies. Diseases of the
digestive system was one of the leading diagnostic classes in
all regions except the WesL where injury and poisoning ranked
high in frequency. For each geographic region, the three leading
diagnostic classes accounted for 40 percent of all discharges in
the corresponding region.
The rate of discharge per 1,000 population and the average
length of stay for selected conditions by geographic region are
shown in table G. Females with deliveries and patients with
heart disease were the conditions with the highest rates for all
four regions. Many of the conditions had considerable regional
variation. Large variations in discharge rates were recorded for
alcohol dependence syndrome (0.8 in the South to 4.5 in the
Northeast); pneumoni% all forms (2.3 in the West to 4.5 in the
South); and pregnancy with abortive outcome (1.9 in the West
to 3.7 in the Northeast).
The average length of stay was 8.5 days in the Northeast,
7.5 in the North Central, 6.8 in the South, and 6.6 in the West.
For all but three of the selected diagnostic conditions shown in
table G, the average length of stay was observed to be shortest
in the West and longest in the Northeast. In recent years the
average length of stay for patients in the Northeast has been
substantially longer than that for patients in the West (29 per-
cent longer in 1980).
Patients were hospitalized at least 50 percent longer in the
Northeast than in the West for diabetes mellitu~ heart disease;
cerebrovascular diseas~ females with deliveries, and fractures,
all sites. The regional differences showed that the West had
significantly shorter stays than the Northeast- 6.4 days shorter
for cerebrovascular disease and over 4 days shorter for malig-
nant neoplasm% diabetes mellituq heart dkeasq and ffactures,
all sites. The differences in the average lengths of stay were
less marked between the North Central and the West, and for
most conditions, even less marked between the South and West.
All-1isted diagnoses
An estimated 90.4 million diagnoses (a maximum of seven
diagnoses for each medical record) were coded for the 37.8
million patients discharged from short-stay hospitals in 1980.
The number and rate per 10,000 population of diagnoses by
diagnostic categoxy, age, and sex are found in table 5. Fifty-
eight percent of the discharges in 1980 had two or more diag-
noses. The percent of patients having two or more diagnoses
increased with increasing age (41 percent for patients under 15
years, 50 percent for those 15–44 years, 60 percent for those
45-64 years, and 69 percent for those 65 years and over). An
average of 1.9 diagnoses were coded for all discharges ( 1.7 for
those under 15 years, 2.0 for those 15–44 years, 2.5 for those
45–64 years, and 3.2 for those 65 years and over).
The diagnostic classes with the largest number of all-listed
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Figure 10. Rates per 1,000 population for patients aged 65 years and over discharged from ahoti-stay hospitals with a diagnoais of malignant



















Figure 11. Retes per 1,000 population for patients aged 65 years and over discharged from short-stay hospitals with a diagnosis of diabetes
mellitus, by sex United States, 1965, 1970, 1975, 1980
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Table G. Discharge rate and average length of stay of patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals, by selected
diagnostic categories and geographic regions United States. 1980
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stsy hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions ara bssed on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]









regions Central regions Central
Allcategoriesl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neoplasma:
Malignant neoplasms . . . . . . . 140-208
Benign neoplasms, carcinoma-in-situ,
and neoplasms of uncertain
behavior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..21 O-239
Diabetea mellitus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...250
Alcohol dependence syndrome . . ...303
Heart disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . 391-392 .0.
393-398,402, 404, 410-429
Acute myocardial infarction . . . . . ..41 O
Corona~ atherosclerosis . . . . ...414.0
Cerebrovascular disease. . . . ...430-438
Diseaaes of the respiratory syatem:
Acute respiretory infections. .. 460-466
Chronic disease of tonsils and
adenoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...474
Pneumonia, all forms . . . . ...480-486
Diseases of the digestive system:
Inguinal hernia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .550
Regional enteritis and idiopathic
proctecolitis and other
noninfectious gastroenteritis and
colitis . . . . . . . . . . . ...555-556. 558
Cholelithiasia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 574
Disorders of menstruation and other
abnormal vaginal bleeding . . . . . ...626
Pregnancy with abortive
outcome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..630-639
Females with delive~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . V27
Fractures, all sites. . . . . . . . . ...800-829
Rate per 1,000 population





























































































































































































llncludes datsfor diagnostic categories not shown in table.
vascular system, diseases of the digestive system, and diseases
of the genitourinary system, containing 18, 10, and 9 percent,
respectively, of the all-listed diagnoses. As first listed diagnoses,
these classes were ranked tirs~ second, and fourth.
Heart disease with an all-listed rate of 45.6 was substan-
tially larger than any of the other selected diagnostic conditions
(table H).
Females with deliveries (16.9) and complications of deliv-
ery (11 .8) also had large rates, but far lower than those for
heart disease.
Males had higher all-listed rates for alcohol dependence
syndrome and inguinal hernia. The rates for benign neoplasm,
carcinoma in situ, and neoplasms of uncertain behavior, and
diabetes mellitus were higher for females. Diagnoses relating to
delivery accounted for 15 percent of the all-listed diagnoses for
females.
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Table H. Numbar and discharge rata of all-listed diagnosea for patiants discharged fkom sho~-etay hospitals, by salactad diagnostic catagorias
and sax Unitad States, 1980
[All-1 isted diagnoses in non-Federsl short-stsy hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number incluaiona are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th/?evision, Clinical Modification]







Allcategorieal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neoplasm=
Malignant neoplaams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..140-208
Benign neoplasms, carcinoma-in-situ, and neoplasms of uncertain
behavior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...210-239
Diabetes mellitua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,...................250
Alcohol dependence syndrome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...303
Cataract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...366
Haartdisesse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 391-392.0,393-398,402, 404,410-429
Acute myocardial infarction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...410
Coronary atherosclerosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...414.0
Cardiac dysrhythmias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...427
Congestive heart failure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...428.0
Cerebrovascular disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...430-438
Diseaaea of the respiratory system
Acute respiratory infectiona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...460-466
Chronic disease oftonsils and adenoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...474
Pneumonia, all forms. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...480-486
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...493
Diseaaea of the digestive ayatem:
Gaatric, duodenal, and othar and unspecified peptic ulcer. . . . . . . . . . . ...531-534
Inguinal hernia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...550
Regional enteritis and idiopathic proctocolitis and other noninfectious
gastroenteritis andcolitia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...555. 556,558
Cholelithiasis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...574
Disordera of menstruation and other abnormal vaginal bleeding. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...626
Pregnancy with abortive outcome.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...630-639
Females with deliveries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..V27
Delivery without mention of complication. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...650
Complications of delivary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..640-648. 651-676 with 5thdigitl or2
Fractures, all sites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...800-829
Number in thousands Rate Der 1.000 oooulation. .

























































































































































1Includes data for diagnostic c.stagories not shown in table.
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Newborn infant discharges
The number, percent distribution, and average lengths of
stay for newborn infants discharged from short-stay hospitals,
by sex, race, and geographic region are shown in table J. The
estimated 3.8 million newborn infants discharged in 1980 were
equally divided between the sexes. The South accounted for 34
percent of the infants, the North Central 27 percent, the North-
east 19 percen~ and the West 19 percent. In all regions the
sexes were evenly divided.
Seventy percent of the newborn infants were white, 17 per-
cent were” all other,” and 13 percent did not have race stated
on the face sheet of the medical record. Because of the wide
regional variations in percents for which race was not stated,
the race statistics should be interpreted with caution.
The average length of stay was 4.3 days for all newborn
discharges. The newborn average length of stay was shortest in
the West for both sexes, 3.4 days for males and 3.2 days for
females.
Table J. Number, percent distribution, and average length of
stay for newborn infants discharged from non- Federal short-stay









All newborns. . .
Male . . . . . . . .
Female . . . . . .
White . . . . . . .
All other. . . . .
Not stated . . .
All newborns. . .
Male . . . . . . . .
Female . . . . . .
White . . . . . . .
All other. .
Not stated . . .
All newborns. . .
Male . . . . . . . .
Female . . . . . .
White . . . . . . .
All other. . . . .
Not stated . . .
Number in thousands
3,824 735 1,043 1,315
1,950 376 531 676
1,874 359 512 639
2,683 526 731 880
662 116 142 344
479 93 170 91
Percent distribution of discharges
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
51.0 51.1 50.9 51.4
49.0 48.8 49.1 48.6
70.2 71.6 70.1 66.9
17.3 15.8 13.6 26.2
12.5 12.7 16.3 6.9
Average length of stay in days
4.3 4.9 4.5 4.2
4.2 4.9 4.4 4.1
4.3 5.0 4.6 4.4
4.1 4.7 4.5 4.2
4.9 5.9 5.0 4.6



















When analyzed by race, the “all other” category of new-
born infants had the longest hospital stay, 4.9 days; followed
by white infants, 4.1 days; and those for whom race was not
stated, 4.0 days.
In 1980 approximately 74 percent of the 3.8 million new-
born infanta were “well,” that is did not have an illness or risk-
related diagnosis. Well newborn infants had an average hospi-
tal stay of 3.2 days and with no difference in the length of stay
by sex (table K). “Sick” newborn infants stayed over twice as
long as well infants and account for 44 percent of the newborn
Table K. Number and average length of stay of newborn infants
discharged from non-Federal short-stay hospitals, by sex and






All newborn infants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,824 1,950 1,874
Well newborn infanta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,816 1,417 1,399
sick newborn infants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,008 533 475
Average length of stay
in days
All newborn infants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.3 4.2 4.3
Well newborn infants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.2 3.3 3.2
Sick newborn infants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.1 6.6 7.7
Table L. Number of all-listed diagnoses for newborn infanta
discharged from short-stay hospitals, by selected diagnostic
categories and sex United States, 1980
[All-1isted diagnosas in non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Diagnostic groupings
and code number inclusions are baaed on the hrternational Classification
of Disaases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]





Sick newborn infant diagnoses! . . . . . . . . 1,639 873 766
Congenital anomalies. . . . . . ...740-759 152 82 70
Disorders relating to short gestation and
unspecified low birth weight
(prematurity) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...765 221 113 108
Respiratory distress syndrome and
other respiratory conditions of
fetus and newborns . . . . . . . . . 769–770 185 101 84
Hemolytic disease of fetus or newborn,
due to isoimmunization and other
perinatal jaundice. . . . . . . . ...773-774 447 226 221
7Includes data for diagnostic categories not shown in table.
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patient days, although they comprise only 26 percent of new- was followed by disorders relating to short gestation and un-
born infants. specified low birth weight (prematurity) with 221,000 (14 per-
An estimated 1 million infants (26 percent) had at least cent), respiratory distress syndrome and other respiratory con-
one diagnosis in addition to the newborn diagnosis (table K). ditions of fetus and newborn with 185,000 (11 percent), and
Of the 1.6 million (table L) diagnoses for these infants the congenital anomalies with 152,000 (9 percent). The larger esti-
largest estimate was for hemolytic disease of fetus or newborn mates for male infants for these four “sick” newborn infant
(jaundice) with 477,000 (27 percent of the diagnoses). This diagnoses were not statistically significant.
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Deaths in short-stay hospitals
An estimated 93 percent of the patients, excluding newborn
infants, who were discharged from short-stay hospitals in 1980
were discharged alive, 2.5 were discharged dead, and for 4.4
percent a discharge status was not listed on the medical record.
Of the estimated 964,000 patients who died, 51 percent were
males and 49 percent were females (table M).
The hospital fatality rate is the number of deaths divided
by the number of total discharges multiplied by 100. This is a
conservative fatality rate because the formula assumes that all
those patients whose discharge status was not stated were dis-
charged alive. A fatality rate of 2.5 has been computed for
patients in 1980. The rate for males was higher than that for
females—3.2 for males as compared with 2.1 for females.
However, when obstetrical conditions were excluded, the female
fatality rate increased to 2.5. As would be expected, patients
65 years and over accounted for the majority of hospital deaths,
71 percent. Patients under 65 years accounted for 29 percent
of the deaths.
The 65 years and over age group had a hospital fatality
rate of 7.0, and patients under 65 years of age had a fatality
rate of 1.0. Males had a higher fatality rate than females in
every age group except the youngest (under 15 years). The
largest difference occurred in the 65 years and over age group,
for which the hospital fatality rate for males was 1.3 times as
high as the fatality rate for females.
The discharge status for patients discharged from short-
stay hospitals by race are shown in table N. These data showed
that of the estimated 964,000 patients who died in shoti-stay
hospitals in 1980,79 percent were white, at the same time 75
percent of all discharges were white. An estimated 11 percent
of the deaths were for patienta other than white. However, dis-
charges for the other than white group represented 13 percent
Table N. Discharge status for patianta discharged from short-stay
hospitals, by race United Statas, 1980








Allracas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,832 35,212 964 1.657
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28,484 26,496 762 1,226
Another . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,879 4,521 106 251
Notstated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,469 4,194 95 180
of all discharges. Discharge status for race not stated accounted
for 10 percent of hospital deaths and 12 percent of all hospital
discharges.
The estimated number of hospital deaths and hospital fatal-
ity rates for patients under 65 years of age and for those 65
years and over are shown for selected conditions in table O.
These data are not synonymous with data for underlying cause
of death as reported in Vital Statistics of the United States
because (1) the reason for admission may not be the underlying
cause of death and (2) not all deaths occur in the hospital. Of
the estimated 964,000 deaths in sho~-stay hospitals, 73 per-
cent are accounted for by the diagnostic groupings shown in
table O. Of these, heart disease was associated with the largest
number of deatlts-254,000 representing 26 percent of all
hospital deaths.
Acute myocardial infarction a subcatego~ of heart disease,
and aneurysm (except cerebral and congenital) had the highest
fatality rates, 18.4 and 18.3 per 100 discharges, respectively.
Malignant neoplasms; nephritis, nephrotic syndrome, and ne-
Table M. Number of deaths and fatality rate of patients dischergad from short-stay hospitals. by sex and ago United States, 1980







Number in thousands Rate per 100 discharges
Ail ages. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 964 491 472 2.5 3.2 2.1
Excluding obstetrical conditions.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 964 491 472 2.5
Under 65yaars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3.2 2.5
277 148 129 1.0 1.4 0.8
Under 15yesrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 *8 12 0.5 ‘0.4
15-44 yaars, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0.7
52 31 21 0.3 0.7 0.2
45-64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 109 96 2.4
65yeara and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2.6 2.1
686 343 343 7.0 8.0 6.1
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Table O. Number of deaths and fatality rate of patienta discharged from short-stay hospitals, by age and selected first-listed diagnoses
United States. 1980
[Deaths in non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the international Classification
of Diseasas, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Diagnostic category and ICD-9–CM code
All Under 65 65 years All Under 65 65 years
ages years and over ages years and over
Number in thousands Rate per 100 discharges
All deaths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 964 277 686 2.5 1.0 7.0
Malignant neoplaams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..140-2Q8 242 99 143 13.2 10.8 15.6
Heart disease. . . . 391-392.0,393-398,402, 404,410-429 254 52 202 8.7 4.2
Acute myocardial infarction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..4IO
12.1
79 16 63 18.4 8.4
Chronic ischemic heart disease . . . . . . . . . . . . ...411-414 48
26.6
*7 41 3.6 *1.1
Cerebrovascular disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...430-438
6.0
98 15 83 12.3 7.1
Aneurysm (except cerabral and congenital). . . . . . ..441-442 11
14.2
* *9 18.3 * *22.4
Pneumonia, all forms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...480-486 44 *6 38 5.7 81.5
Nephritis, nephritic syndrome, andnephrosia . . ...580-589
12.3
18 * 14 12.8 *
Injury andpoiaoning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..800–999
28.0
39 20 19 1.0 0.7
All other categories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2.7
258 79 178 0.7 0.3 1.8
Table P. Average length ofstayof patianW discharged fiomshoti-stay hospitals, bydischarge status, sex and age United States, 1980










Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Excluding obstetrical conditiona. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 65 yeara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 15 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-44 yaars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Average Iengthofstay in days
7.1 7.5 6.8 13.8 13.1 14.6
7.1 7.5 7.4 13.8 13.1 14.6
6.0 6.5 5.6 14.8 13.6 16.2
4.4 4,3 4.5 9.7 13.1 7.3
5.2 6.3 4.8 12.9 11.8 14.5
8.0 7.9 8.1 15.7 14.1 17.6
10.5 10.1 10.8 13.4 12.8 14.0
phrosi$ and cerebrovascular disease also had high fatality rates
of 13.2, 12.8, and 12.3, respectively. The fatality rates for
patients 65 years of age and over was seven times as high as
those for patients under 65 years of age. The rates for patients
65 years of age and over were eight times as high for pneumonia,
all forms six times as high for nephritis, nephrotic syndrome,
and nephrosi~ and four times as high for injury and poisoning.
The average length of stay for patients discharged from
shoti-stay hospitals, by dischtige status and sex, is shown in
table P. The average stay for all patients discharged was 7.3
days. Patients discharged alive stayed an average of 7.1 days,
compared with an average stay of 13.8 days for patients who
died in the hospital.
Patienta under 65 years of age, who were discharged alive,
stayed an average of 6.0 days, and those who died had an aver-
age stay of 14.8 days. The hospital stay for patients 15–44
years of age who died was 2?4 times as long as for those who
were discharged alive (12.9 and 5.2, respectively). The differ-
ence in length of stay was much smaller for patients 65 years
and over— 10.5 days for those discharged alive and 13.4 days
for those who died.
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Table 1. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic categories and age United States, 1980
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals, Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the /rrtemat/orra/
Classification of Diseases. 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Diagnostic category and ICD-9-CM code
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years















































All categories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Class 1. Infectious and paraaitic diseases . . . . . . ...001-139
Viral diseases...........,,.. . . 045-079, 138, 139.0-139.1
Other infectious and parasitic
diseases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 001-041, 080–1 37, 139.8
Claaa 2. Neoplasm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...140-239
Malignant neoplasms . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . ...140-208
Malignant neoplasm of lip, oral cavity, and pharynx. .. 140-149
Malignant neoplasm of large intestine and
rectum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...153-154. 197.5
Malignant neoplasm of other digestiva organs and
peritoneum . . . . . 150-152,155-159,197.4, 197.6-197.8
Malignant neoplasm of trachea, bronchus,
and lung . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...162.197.0.197.3
Malignant neoplasm of bone, connective tissue,
and skin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170-173 .198.2. 198.5
Malignant neoplasm of breast . . . . . . . . ...1 74–175, 198.81
Malignant neoplasm of female genital
organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...179-184. 198.6
Malignant neoplasm of prostate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...185
Malignant neoplasm of urinary
organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...188.189.198.0-198.1
Leukemia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...204-208
Other malignant neoplasm of hematopoietic
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...196.200-203
Malignant neoplasm of other and unspecified
sites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160-161, 163-165, 186–187,
190-195, 197.1 -197.2, 198.3 -198.4, 198.7, 198.82-199
Benign neoplaam carcinoma-in-situ, and neoplasm of
uncertain behavior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...21 O-239
8enign neoplasm of the digestive system. . . . . . ...210-211
8enign neoplasm of bone andconnective tissue . ..2l215l5
Benign neoplasm of the breast.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...217
Benign neoplasm of the uterus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 218-219
Benign neoplasm of other femala genital organs . ..220-221
Other benign neoplaams, carcinoma-in-situ, and neopiasms
of uncertain behavior. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 212, 216, 222–239
Class 3. Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases,
and immunity disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...240-279
Diseases of the thyroid gland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240-246
Diabetes mallitus without complication . . . . . . . . . . . . ...250.0
Diabetea mellitus with complication . . . . . . . . . ...250.1 –250.9
Other disesses of the endocrine glands . . . . . . . . . ...251-259
Obesity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...278.0
Other nutritional deficiencies and metabolic and
immunity diaordera. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260-277, 278.1-279
Clasa4. Diseasea of the blood and blood-forming
organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 280-289
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...280-285
Other diseases of the blood and blood-forming
organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...286-289
Class 5. Mental disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . ...290-319
Organic psychotic conditions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 290-294
Schizophrenic disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...295
Other psychoses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...298-299
Anxiety states . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...300.0
Other neuroses and personality disorders . . . . . . ...300.1-301
Alcohol dependence syndrome.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...303
Drug dependence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..3o4
Nondependent abuse of drugs (including alcohol). . . . . . ...305
Other mental disorders and mental retardation. . ..302.306-319
Number in thousands
37.832 ‘---
































































































































































































































Table 1. Numbar. discharge rate, and average length of stay of patiants with first-listed diagnoaes discharged from short-stay hospitala, by
diagnostic categories and age: United States,1980-Con.
[Discharges from non-Federsl hospitala. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are baaed on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modificatiorrj
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years All Undar 75 15-44 45-64 65 years
ages years years years and over ages years years years and over
Rata per 10,000 population Average length of stay in days








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 1. Number, discharge rate, andaverageiengthof stay ofpatients with first- listed diagnoses discharged from shoti-stay hospitals,
diagnostic categories and age: United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classificatiorr of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
by
Diagnostic catego~ and ICD–9– CM code
All Under 15 75-44 45-64 65 years



























































Class6. Diseases of thenervous system and
sense organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..320—389
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...345
Other disorders of the central nervous
system . . . . . . . . . .320–336,340-344, 346-349
Disorders of the peripheral nervous system . . ...337. 350-359
Cataract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...366
Other disorders of the eye . . . . . . . . . . . . ..360 –365. 367-379
Otitismedia andeustachian tube disorders . . . . . . ...381-382
Other diseases of the ear and mastoid process . ...380.383-389
Class7. Diseases of thecirculatoW system . . . . . . ..39 O–459
Essential hypertension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...401
Heart disease . . . ..391 -392.0 .393–398. 402. 404, 410–429
Hypertensive hear-t disease, . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4oZ 404
Acute myocardial infarction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..41O
Other acute and subacute forms of ischemic heart diseaae . ..411
Angina pectoris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...413
Coronary atherosclerosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...414.0
Other chronic ischemic heart disease . . . ..412. ll414-9l4.9
Pulmona~ heart disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...415-416
Cardiac dysrhythmias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...427
Congestive heart failure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...428.0
Cardiovascular disease, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...429.2
Other heart disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 391. 392.0.
393-398, 420–426, 428.1 –429.1 , 429.3 -429.9
Intracranial hemorrhage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..430–432
Occlusion ofcerebral atieries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...434
Transient cerebra lischemia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...435
Acute, butill-defined, cerebrovascular disease . . . . . . . . ...436
Other cerebrovascular disease. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...433. 437-438
Atherosclerosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...440
Aneurysm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...441-442
Other diseases of arteries, arterioles, and capillaries. .. 443-448
Phlebitis andthrombophlebitis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..451
Varicose veins of lower extremities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 454
Hemorrhoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...455
Other diseases of the circulatory
system. . . ...390. 392.9, 403, 405, 417, 452–453, 456-459
Class 8. Disaases of the respirator system . . . . . ...460-519
Acute bronchitis and bronchiolitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .466
Other acute upper respiratory infections, except
influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..460–465
Deviated nasal septum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...470
Chronic disease of tonsils and adenoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...474
Pneumonia, all forms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...480-486
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...487
Bronchitis, chronic and unspecified. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 490–491
Emphysema . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...492
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...493
Pleurisy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...511
Other diseases of the respiratory
system. . . . 471-473,475-478,494-496, 500-510,512-519
Class9. Diseases of the digestive system . . . . . . ...520-579
Disturbance of tooth eruption. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..520.6
Other diseases of the teeth, jaw
and mouth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .520.0 -520.5, 520.7–529
Diseases of the esophagus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...530
Gastric ulcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...531
Duodenal ulcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...532
Other andunspecified peptic ulcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...533-534
Gastritis andduodenitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...535
Other diseases of the stomach. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 536–537
























































































































































































































































































Table 1. Number, discharge rate, andaverage length ofstayof patients with first-listed diagnosee discharged from shoR-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic categories and age United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federsl hospitala. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases. 9th Revision. Clinical Modification
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years All Under 15 75–44 45-64 65 yeara
ages years years years and over ages years years years and ovar









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 1. Number, dischsrge rate, and average length of stay of patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic categories end age United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants, Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions sre based on the International
Classification of Diseases. 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Diagnostic category and /CD-9- CM code
All Under 15 ?5-44 45-64 65 yeara



















































Class 9. Diseases of the digestive system—Con.
Other appendicitis and other disesses of the
append ix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..540 .o-540.1 .541 -543
Inguinal hernia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...550
Other hernia of abdominal cavity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...551-553
Regional enteritis and idiopathic proctocolitis . . . . ...555-556
Other noninfectious gastroenteritis and colitis . . . . . . . . ...558
Intestinal obstruction without mention of hernia. . . . . . . ...560
Diverticula of intestine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...562
Other functional digestive disorders of intestines . . . . . . ...564
Anal fissure, fistula, and abscess. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...565-566
Other disorders of intestine and peritoneum . ...557. 567-569
Chronic liver disease and cirrhosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .571
Other disesses of the liver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...570. 572-573
Cholelithiasis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...574
Cholecystitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...575.0-575.1
Other disorders of gallbladder and biliary tract . . ...575.2-576
Diseases of thepancraas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...577
Gastrointestinal hemorrhage and intestinal
malabsorption . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...578-579
Class 10. Diseases of the genitourinary system. . ...580-629
Nephritis, nephrotic syndrome, and nephrosis . . . . ...580-589
Infections of kidney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...590
Calculus ofkidney and ureter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...592
Cystitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...595
Urethral stricture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...598
Other disorders ofurinatysystem . . . 591,593-594,596–597, 599
Hyperplasia of prostate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...600
Other disorders of the male genital organs. . . . . . . ...601-608
8enign mammary dysplasia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...610
Inflammatory disease of breast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...611
Cervicitia andendocervicitia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...616.0
Other inflammatory disease of female pelvic
organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 614-615 .616.1-61 6.9
Endometriosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...617
Genital prolapae (female) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...618
Disorders of menstruation and other abnormal
vagina l bleeding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...626
Menopausal and postmenopausal disordara . . . . . . . . . . ...627
Other disruptions of the female genital
tract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...619-625.628-629
Class 11. Complication of pregnancy, childbirth, and
thepuerperiuml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,..............630-676
Ectopic pregnancy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...633
Induced abortion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...635-636
Other pragnancy with abortive
outcome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..630 -632. 634. 637—639
Antepartum hemorrhage, abruptio placantaa, and
placents previa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...641
Hypertension complicating pregnancy, childbirth, and
thepuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...642
False labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...644.1
Fetopelvic disproportion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...653.4
Uterine scar from previous surgery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...654.2
Rupture of membranes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...658.1-658.3
Umbilical cord complications . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...663
Trauma to perineum and vulva during delivery. . . . . . . . . ...664
Other complicationaof pregnancy. . .640,643-644.0,644.2-648,
651-653 .3,653.5-654.1 ,654.3-658.0,658.4-662, 665-676
Delivery without mention of complication . . . . . . . . . . . . ...650
Comriications of










































































































































































































































1First-listed diagnosis for females with deliveries is V27, shown under “Supplementary classification of factors influencing health status.”
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Table 1. Number, discharge rate, andavarage length ofstayof patiants with firW-listed diagnoses discharged from shoti-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic catagorias and age: Unitad States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
All Under 75 75-44 45-64 65 years All Under 75 15-44 45-64 65 yeara
ages years years years and over ages years years years and over





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 1. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitala, by
diagnostic categories and age: United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals, Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Diagnostic category and ICD-9- CM code
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years















































Class 12. Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...680-709
Cellulitis and abscess, except of digit. . . . . . . . . . ...682
Pilonidal cyst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...685
Other infections of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, ..680–681 ,683-684,686
Other diseases of the skin andsubcutaneous tissue . . . . 690–709
Class 13. Diseases of the musculoskeletsl system
and connective tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...71 O-739
Rheumatoid arthritis, except apine ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...714
Osteoarthritis and allied disorders, except spine. . . . . . . ...715
Internal derangement of knee joint, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..7l7
Other arthropathies and related
disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., ..710-713,716,718-719
Spondyloais and allied disorders. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 721
Derangement and displacement of lumbar
disc . . . . . . . 722.10, 722.32.722.52, 722.73, 722.83, 722.93
Derangement and displacement of other intervertebral
disc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 722.0, 722.11-722.31, 722.39-722.51,
722.6 -722.72.722.80-722.82, 722.90-722.92
Other dorsopathies . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . ...720.723-724
Bursitis andsynovitis, except spine . . 726-727.0, 727.2 –727.3
8union anddeformitiea of toe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 727.1, 735
Disorders of bone and cartilage. ., , . . . . . . . . . . . . ...730-733
Other diseases of the musculoskeletal system and
connective tissue . . . . . . . . . . 725, 727.4-729, 734, 736-739
Class 14. Congenital anomalies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...740-759
Congenital anomaly of heart and circulato~system . ...745-747
Other congenital anomalies . . . . . . . . . . ...740-744. 748-759
Claas 15. Certain conditions originating in the
perinatal period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..760–779
Class 16. Symptoms, signs, and ill-defined
conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...780-799
Convulsions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...760.3
Chest pain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...786.5
Abdominal pain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...789.0
Other symptoms, signs, and ill-defined
conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 780.0 -780.2.
780.4-786.4, 786.6-788, 789.1-799
Class 17. Injury and poisoning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...800-999
Fracture of skull and face bones. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...800-803
Fracture of vertebral column. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .805-806
Fracture,of radius and ulna.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...813
Fracture ofneck of femur . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...820
Other fractures . . . . . . . . . . 804, 807-812, 814-819, 821-829
Dislocation without fracture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 830-839
Sprains and strains of back {including neck). . . . . . ...846-847
Concussion (excluding those with skull fracture). . . . . . . . .. 850
Intracranial injury, except concussion (excluding those with
skuil fracture) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...851 –854
Internal injury of chest, abdomen, and pelvis . . . . . ...860-869
Laceration and open wound of eye, ear, and head . ...870-873
Laceration and open wound of other Iocationa. . . . ...874-904
Late effects of injuries, poisonings, toxic effects, and
other external causes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...905-909
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..940–949
Other inju~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 840-845, 848, 910-939, 950-959
Poisoning by drugs, medicinal agents, and biological
substances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...960-979
Toxic effects of substances chiefly nonmedicinal


































































































































































































































Table 1. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic categories and age United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
All Under 75 15-44 45-64 65 years All Under 15 75–44 45-64 65 years
ages years years years and over ages years years years and over















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 1. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of patients with first-listed diagnos& discharged from short-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic categories and age United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludas newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Diagnostic category and ICD-9–CM code
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years
ages yews years years and over
Class 17. Injury and poisoning—Con.
197 Other and unspecified effects of external causes . . . . . 990–995
198 Other complications of surgical and medical care . ...996-999
199 Supplementary classification of factors influencing
health status . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. VO1-V82
200 Persons with potential health hazards related to personal
and family history ...,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. V1O–V1 9
201 Persons admitted for sterilization . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V25.2
202 Females with deliveries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..V27
203 Other factors influencing health status and contact with health
services . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. V01-V07. V20-V25.1.
V25.3-V26, V28, V30-V39 (with 3rd digit 1 or 2), V40-V82
Number in thousands
118 27 41 23 28
252 19 90 68 74
4,421 65 4,211 89 55
109 18 40 27 24
260 255 *5 *
3,762 16 3,741 *5
289 31 175 52 31
.
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Table 1. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic categories and age United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Fadaral hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
All Under 75 15-44 45-64 65 years All Under 15 15–44 45–64
ages
65 years
years years years and over ages years years years and over
Rate per 10,000 population Average length of stay in days
5.3 5.3 4.0 5.2 11.5 4.7 3.3 3.3 4.8 7.9 197
11.3 3.7 8.7 15.4 30.4 8.5 6.6 5.8 9.1 11.7 198
198.2 12.7 407.5 20.1 22.6 3.7 4.5 3.6 4.9 6.4 199
4.9 3.5 3.9 6.1 9.9 5.3 3.4 4.9 5.6 7.2 200
11.7 24.7 *1.1 * 2.2 2.2 *1.8 * 201
168.7 3.1 362.0 *1.1 3.8 8.3 3.7 *4.9 202
.
13.0 6.1 16.9 11.8 12.7 3.5 3.2 2.8 4.8 5.9 203
35
Table 2. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of male patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals,
by diagnostic categories and age: United States, 1980
[Discharges from non-Federa! short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants, Diagnostic gr~”pi”gs a“d ~Ode number i“cluSiO”S are baaed on the /n fernatiOna/
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Male
Diagnostic category and ICD–9-CM code
All Under 15 15-4’4 45-64 65 years
















































All categories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Class 1. Infectious and parasitic diseases. . . . . . . ..001-139
Viral diseases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 045–079, 138, 139.0-139.1
Other infectious and parasitic
diseases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 001-041, 080-137 .139.8
Class2. Neoplasm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...140-239
Malignant neoplasms, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...140-208
Malignant neoplasm of lip, oral cavity, and pharynx. .. 140-149
Malignant neoplasm of large intestine
and rectum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...153-154. 197.5
Malignant neoplasm of other digestive organs and
peritoneum. . . . . . 150-152,155-159,197.4, 197.6 –197.8
Malignant neoplasm of trachea, bronchus,
and lung . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...162.197.0.1 97.3
Malignant neoplasm of bone, connective tissue,
and skin............,.. . . . . . . . . 170- 173 .198.2. lg8.5
Malignant neoplasm of breast . . . . . . . . . . . 174-175 .198.81
Malignant neoplaam of female ganital
organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...179-184. 198.6
Malignant neoplasm of prostate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...185
Malignant neoplasm of urinary organs. . .188,189,198.0-198.1
Leukemia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...204-208
Other malignant neoplasm of hematopoietic
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..lgfj. zoo-z(js
Malignant neoplasm of other and unspecified
sites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160-161,163-165,186-187,
190-195, 197.1-197.2, 198.3-198.4, 198.7, 198.82-199
8enign neoplasm carcinoma-in-situ, and neoplasm of
uncertain behavior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...210-239
8enign neoplasm of the digestive system . . . . . . ...210-21 I
8enign neoplasm of bone and connective tissue . ..213-215
Benign neoplasm of the breast. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...217
Benign neoplasm of theuterus. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..2l8-2l9
8enignneoplasm ofother female genital organs . ..220-221
Other benign neoplasms, carcinoma-in-situ, and
neoplasmsof uncertain behavior . . . . ..212. 216,222-239
Class 3. Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases,
and immunity disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...24&279
Diseases of the thyroid gland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .240-246
Diabetes mellitus without complication . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...250.0
Diabetes mellitus with complication . . . . . . . . . . ..250 .l-250.g
Other diseases of the endocrine glands. . . . . . . . . . ...251-259
Obesity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 276.0
Other nutritional deficiencies and metabolic and
immunity disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..260-277 .278. I-27g
Class 4. Diseases of the blood and blood-forming
organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..280–289
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..280–285
Other diseases of the blood and blood-forming
organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...286-289
Class5. Mental disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...290-319
Organic psychotic conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .290-294
Schizophrenic disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...295
Other psychoses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...296-299
Anxiety states . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..300.o
Other neuroses and personality disorders . . . . . . ...300.1-301
Alcohol dependence syndrome.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...303
Drug dependence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...304
Nondependent abuse of drugs (including alcohol). . . . . . ...305




























































































































































































































Tabla 2. Number, discharge rate, andaverage langthof stay ofmalepatients with first-listed diagnoses discharged tiomsho~-stay hospitals,
bydiagnostic categories and age United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases. 9th Revision, Clinic81Modification]
Male—Con.
Ail Under 15 15-44 45–64 65 years All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years
ages years years years and over ages years years years and over
Rate per 10,000 population




























































































































































































































Average length of stay in days





































































































































































































































































Table 2. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of male patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals,
by diagnostic categories and age United States, 1980-Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases. 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Male
Diagnostic catego~ and ICD-9– CM code
All Undar 15 75–44 45-64 65 years

























































Class 6. Diseases of the nervous system
and sense organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...320-389
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...345
Other disordera of the central nervous
system . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., 320-336, 340–344, 346-349
Disorders of the peripheral nervous system . . ...337. 350-359
Cataract, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...366
Other disorders of the eye. . . . . . . . . , . . ...360-365. 367-379
Otitis media and eustachian tube disorders. . . . . . . . . . 381-382
Other diseases of theearand mastoid process . ...380.383-389
Class 7. Diseasaa of the circulatory system . . . . . ...390-459
Essential hypertension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..4oI
Heart disease. . . . . . 391-392.0, 393-398,402,404,410-429
Hypertensive heart disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...402.404
Acute myocardial infarction . . . . . .,..................410
Other acute and subacute forms of ischemic heart disease . ..411
Angina pectoris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..4I3
Coronary atherosclerosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..414.o
Other chronic ischemic heart disease. . ...412. 414.1 -414.9
Pulmonary heart disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...415-416
Cardiac dysrhythmias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...427
Congestive heart failure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...428.0
Cardiovascular disaase, unspecified. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...429.2
Other heart disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...391.
392.0, 393-398, 420-426,428.1 -429.1 .429.3-429.9
Intracranial hemorrhage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...430-432
Occlusion of cerebral arteries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...434
Transient cerebral ischemia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...435
Acute, but ill-defined, cerebrovascular disease . . . . . . . . ...436
Other cerebrovascular diseaae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 433, 437-438
Atherosclerosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..44o
Aneurysm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 441-4..42
Other diseasea of arteries, arterioles, and capillaries. . ..443-448
Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...451
Varicoae veins of lower extremities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 454
Hemorrhoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...455
Other diseases of the circulatory
system . . . . . . 390, 392.9,403,405,417,452-453, 456–459
Claas 8. Diseases of the respiratory system . . . . . ...460-519
Acute bronchitis and bronchiolitis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...466
Other acute upper respiratory infections,
except influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...460-465
Deviated naaal septum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..47o
Chronic disease of tonsils and adenoids. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...474
pneumonia, all forms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...480-486
infhJenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...487
8ronchitis, chronic and unspecified. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...490-491
Emphysema . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...492
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...493
Pleurisy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...511
Other diseases of the respiratory
system. . . 471-473,475-478,494-496, 500-510, 512-519
Class 9. Diseases of the digestive system . . . . . . ...520-579
Disturbance oftooth eruption, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...520.6
Other diseases of the teeth, jaw
and mouth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 520.0 -520.5. 520.7-52g
Diseasea of the esophagus . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..53o
Gastric ulcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...531
Duodenal ulcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...532
Other and unspecified peptic ulcer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 533–534














































































































































































































































































Tabla 2. Number, diacharga rata, and average length of stay of mala patients with first-listad diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals,
by diagnostic categories and age Unitad Statas, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision. Clinical &fodificationj
&fale-Con.
All Under 15 75-44 45–64 65 years All Under 15 15-+% 45-64 65 years
ages years years years and ovar ages years years years and over




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 2. Number, discharga rate, and average length of stay of male patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from shoti-stay hospitals,
by diagnostic categories and age United Statas, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from ncm-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Diagnostic category and ICD-9-CM code
Mele
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years





















































Clsss 9. Diseases of the digestive system—Con.
Other disesses of the stomach. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 536–537
Acute appendicitis without mention of peritonitis . . . ...540.9
Other appendicitis and other diseases of
thesppendix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...540.0-540.1.541-543
Inguinal hernia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...550
Other hernia of sbdominal csvity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 551–553
Regional enteritis and idiopathic proctocolitis . . . . ...555-556
Other noninfectious gastroenteritis and colitis. . . . . . . . . ...558
Intestinal obstruction without mention of hernia . . . . . .560
Diverticula of intestine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...562
Other functional digestive disorders of intestines . . . . . . ...564
Anal fissure, fistula, and abscess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...565-566
Other disorders of intestine and peritoneum . ...557. 567-569
Chronic liver disease and cirrhosis . . . . . . . . . . . . 571
Othsr diseases of the liver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...570. 572-573
Cholelithiasis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...574
Cholecystitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...575.0-575.1
Other disorders of gallbladder snd bilia~ tract . . ...575.2-576
Diseases of the pancreas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...577
Gastrointestinal hemorrhage and intestinal
malabsorption . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...578-579
Class 10. Diseases of the genitourinary system . . ...580-629
Nephritis, nephrotic syndrome, and nephrosis . . . . ...580-589
Infections of kidney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...590
Calculus ofkidney and ureter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...592
Cystitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...595
Urethral stricture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...598
Other disorders of urinary systsm . ..591.593-594,596-597, 599
Hyperplasia of prostate, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...600
Other disorders of the male genital organs . . . . . . . ...601-608
8enign mammary dysplasia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..61O
Inflammatory disesae of breast.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...611
Cervicitis andendocervicitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...616.0
Other inflammatory disease of female
pelvic organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...614-615.616.1-616.9
Endometriosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...617
Genital prolapse (female) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...618
Disorders of menstruation and other abnormal
vagina l bleeding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .626
Menopausal and postmenopausal disorders. . . . . . . . . . . ...627
Other disruptions of the female genital tract . ..619-625.628-629
Class 11. Complications of pregnancy, childbirth,
andthepuerperiuml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..630–676
Ectopic pregnancy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...633
Induced abortion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...635-636
Other pregnancy with abortive
outcome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...630-632.634.637-639
Antepartum hemorrhage, abruptio placentae, and
placenta previa . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...641
Hypertension complicating pregnancy, childbirth,
andthepuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .642
Falae labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...644.1
Fetopelvic disproportion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...653.4
Uterine scar from previous surgery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...654.2
Rupture of membranes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...658.1-658.3
Umbilical cord complications . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...663
Trauma to perineum and vulva during delivery. . . . . . . . . ...664
Other complications of
pregnancy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...640. 643-644.0, 644.2-648,
651-653.3, 653.5 –654.1 ,654.3-658.0,656.4-662, 665-676
Delivery without mention of complication . . . . . . . . . . . . ...650
Complication of



































































































































































































































































1First-listed diagnosis for females with deliveries is V27, shown undar “Supplementary classification of factora influencing health status.’,
40
Table 2. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of male patiants with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals,
by diagnostic categories and age United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Male—Con.
All Under 75 15-44 45-64 65 years All Under 15 75-44 45-64
ages years
65 years
years years and over ages years years years and over
Rate per 10,000 population Average length of stay in days













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 2. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of male patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals,
by diagnostic categories and age United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Diagnostic category and ICD–9–CM code
Male
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years















































Class 12. Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...680-709
Cellulitis and abscess, axcept of digit. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...682
Pilonidal cyst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...685
Other infections of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..680–681 .683-684. 686
Other diseases of the akin and subcutaneous tissue. .. 690-709
Class 13. Diseases of the musculoskeletal system
and connective tissue.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .710-739
Rheumatoid arthritis, except spine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...714
Osteoarthritis and allied disorders, except spine . . . . . . . ...715
Internal derangement of knee joint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...717
Other arthropathies and related
disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..710–713. 716. 718–719
Spondylosis and allied disorders. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 721
Derangement and displacement of lumbar
disc . . . . . . . 722.10, 722.32, 722.52, 722.73, 722,83, 722.93
Derangement and displacement of other intervenebral
disc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 722.0, 722,11 –722.31 , 722.39-722.51,
722.6-722.72, 722.80-722.82, 722.90-722.92
Other dorsopathies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...720.723-724
Bursitis and synovitis, except spine. . ..726-727.0.727.2-727.3
Bunion and deformities of toe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...727.1. 735
Disorders of bone and cartilage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...730-733
Other diseases of the musculoskeletal system and
connective tissue . . . . . . . . . 725, 727.4-729, 734, 736-739
Class 14. Congenital anomalies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...740-759
Congenital anomaly of heart and circulatory system. .. 745-747
Other congenital anomalies . . . . . . . . . . . . . 740–744, 748-759
Class 15. Certain conditions originating in the
perinatal period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...760-779
Class 16. Symptoms, signs, and ill-defined
conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...780-799
Convulsions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..7B0.3
Chest pain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...786.5
Abdominal pain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...769.0
Other symptoms, signs, and ill-defined
conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 780.0-780 .2.
780.4–786.4, 786.6-788, 789.1-799
Class 17. Injury and poisoning. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...800-999
Fracture. of skull and face bones. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800-B03
Fracture of vertebral column . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B05-B06
Fracture ofradius and ulna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..BI3
Fracture ofneck of femur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...820
Other fractures. . . . . . . . . . . 804, B07-812, B1 4-819, 821-829
Dislocation without fracture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B30-839
Sprains and strains of back (including neck) . . . . . . ...846-847
Concussion (excluding those with skull fracture) . . . . . . . ...850
Intracranial injury, except concussion (excluding those
with akull fracture) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..851 -B54
Internal injuty of chest, abdomen, and pelvis . . . . . ...860-869
Laceration and open wound of eye, ear, and head . ...870-873
Laceration and open wound of other locations . . . . . . . B74-904
Late effects of injuries, poisonings, toxic effects, and
other external causes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .905-909
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...940-949
Other injuiy . . . . . . . . . . . . . 840-845, 84B, 910-939, 950-959
Poisoning by drugs, medicinal agents, and



























































































































































































































Table 2. Number, discharge rate, and average Iangth of stay of male patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals,
by diagnostic categories and age United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharge from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the hrfenwtiord
Classir7cation of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Male—Con.
All Under 15 75-44 45-64 65 years Al? Under 15 75-44 45-64
agas years years
65 years
years and over agas years years years and over


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 2. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of male patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals,
by diagnostic categories and age: United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals, Excludes “ev.born i“fa”ts, Diag”OstiC grO”pi”gS ,“d ~Ode “umber inCl”SiOnS are baSed ~“ the ln~erna~jona{
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision. Clinical Modification]
Male
Diagnostic category and ICD-9–CM code
All Under 15 75-44 45-64 65 yearn
ages years years years and ovar
Class 17. Injury and poisoning—Con. Number in thousands
196 Toxic effects of substances chiefly nonmedicinal
as to source . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..980–989 37 14 17 *
197
*
Other and unspecified effects of external causes ., , . . 990–995 53 15
198
19 *9
Other complications of surgical and medical care. . ...996-999
11
118 12 32 38 37
199 Supplementary classification of factors influencing
health status . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. V82VO1–V82 178 29 89 36 24
200 Persons with potential health hszards related to personal
and family history . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..V1 O-V19 58
201
12 24 12 10
Persons admitted for sterilization. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V25.2 10 *9 * *
202 Females with deliveries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..V27
203 Other factors influencing health status and contact with health
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SeWiCeS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. VOI-V07. V2O-V25.1.
V25.3–V26, V28, V30–V39 (with 3rd digit 1 or 2), V40-V82 111 18 56 23 14
.
Table 2. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of male patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals,
by diagnostic categories and age United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and coda number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Male— Con.
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 yaars Ali Under 15 75-44 45-64 65 years
ages years years years and ovar ages years years years and over
Rate per 10,000 population
3.4 5.4 3.3 * *
5.0 5.7 3.7 ●4.1 11.2
11.0 4.4 6.3 18.2 36.7
16.6 11.3 17.6 17.1 24.4
5.4 4.5 4.7 5.8 10.4
0.9 *1.8 * *
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10.3 6.7 11.1 11.0 13.8
Average length of stay in days
4.0 4.5 3.8 * *
4.2 2.6 4.1 *4.9 5.9
8.7 6.5 6.9 9.2 10.6
4.2 3.1 3.8 4.9 6.0
5.2 3.8 4.9 5.9 6.7
1.7 *1.7 * *
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .










Table 3. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of female patients with first- Iistad diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals,
by diagnostic categories and age: United States, 1980
[Discharges from non-Fsderal ahorr.stsy hospitala. Excludes newborn in fanta. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are baaed on the International
Classification of Oisaases. 9th Ravisiorr, Clinical Modificatiorr~
Female
Diagnostic category and ICD-9- CM code
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 yaars















































Allcatagories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Class 1. Infectious and parasitic diseasas . . . . . . ...001-139
Viral diseases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...045-079.138.139.0-139.1
Other infectious and parasitic
diseases. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 001-041, 080-137 .139.8
Class 2. Neoplaams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...140-239
Malignant neoplasms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...140-208
Malignant neoplasm of lip, oral cavity, and pharynx. .. 140-149
Malignant neoplsam of large intestine
and rectum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 153-154, 197.5
Malignant neoplasm of other digestive organs and
paritonaum . . . . . 150-152,155-159,197.4, 197.6-197.8
Malignant naoplasm of trachea, bronchus,
and lung . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...162.197.0.197.3
Malignant neoplasm of bone, connective tissue,
and skin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...170-173.198.2.198.5
Malignant neoplasm of bresst . . . . . . . . . ..174-l 75. 198.81
Malignant neoplasm of female genital
organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179-184, 198.6
Malignant neoplasm of prostate .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...185
Malignant neoplesm of urinary organs. . .188,189,198.0-198.1
Leukemia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...204-208
Other malignant neoplasm of hamatopoietic
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...196.200-203
Malignant neoplasm of other and unspecified
sltas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 160-161, 163-165, 186-187,
190-195, 197.1-197.2, 198.3-198.4, 198.7, 198.82-199
Benign naoplasm carcinome-in-situ, and neoplasm of
uncertain behavior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...210-239
Benign naoplasm of the digestive system. . . . . . ...210-211
Benign neoplasm of bone and connective tissue . ..213-215
Benign neoplasm of the braaat . . . . . . .,..............217
Benign neoplasm of tha uterus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...218-219
Benign neoplasm of other famale ganital organs . ..220-221
Othar banign naoplasms, csrcinoma-in-situ, snd
neoplasma of uncertain behavior . . . ...212. 216,222-239
Class 3. Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases,
and immunity disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...240-279
Diseasas of the thyroid gland..,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...240-246
Diabatas mellitus without complication . . . . . . . . . . . . ...250.0
Disbetes mallitus with complication . . . . . . . . . ...250.1-250.9
Other diseases of the endocrine glands . . . . . . . . . ...251-259
Obesity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...278.0
Other nutritional deficiencies and metabolic snd
immunity disorders. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...260-277.278.1-279
Class 4. Diseases of the blood and blood-forming
organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2B0-289
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...280-285
Other diseases of the blood and blood-forming
organs . . . ...<.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 286-289
Clasa 5. Mentai disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...290-319
Organic psychotic conditions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 290-294
Schizophrenic disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...295
Other psychoses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...296-299
Anxiety states . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...300.0
Other neuroaas and personality disorders . . . . . . ...300.1-301
Alcohol dependence syndrome, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...303
Drug dependence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...304
Nondependent abuaa of drugs (including alcohol). . . . . . ...305
Otharmental disorders and mental retardation. . ..302.306-319
Numbar in thousanda



























































































































































































































Table 3. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of femala patiants with first-listad diagnosas discharged from short-stay hospitals,
bydiagnostic categories andaga: Unitad States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Escludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupinga and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Female— Con.
AII Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years
ages years years years and over ages years yeara years and over













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of female patients with first-listed diagnoaes discharged from short-stay hospitals,
by diagnostic categories and age United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals, Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are baaed on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Female
Diagnostic category and ICD-9–CM code
All Under 15 15–44 45-64 65 years

























































Class 6. Diseases of the nervous systam and
sense organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..320—389
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...345
Other disorders of the central nervous
system . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...320-336. 340–344, 346-349
Disorders of the peripheral nervous system . . ...337. 350-359
Cataract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...366
Other disorders of the eye . . . . . . . . . . . ...360-365. 367-379
Otitis medis and eustachian tube disorders . . . . . . ...381-382
Other diseasea of the ear and mastoid process . ...380.383-389
Class 7. Diseases of the circulatory system . . . . . ...390-459
Essential hypertension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...401
Heart disease . . . . . 391-392.0, 393-398,402, 404,410-429
Hypertensive heart disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...402.404
Acute myocardial infarction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...410
Otharacute and subacute forma of ischemic heart diseaae . ..411
Angina pectoris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...413
Coronary atherosclerosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...414.0
Other chronic ischemic heart disease. . ...412. 414.1 -414.9
Pulmonary heart disease ...,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..415–416
Cardiac dyarhythmias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...427
Congestive heart failure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...428.0
Cardiovascular disease, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...429.2
Otharheart diaease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...391.
392.0, 393-398, 420-426,428.1 -429,1, 429.3 –429.9
Intracranial hemorrhage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...430-432
Occlusion ofcerebrai arteries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...434
Transient cerebral iachemia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...435
Acute, but ill-defined, cerebrovascular disease . . . . . . . . ...436
Other cerebrovascular disease. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...433. 437-438
Atherosclerosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...440
Aneurysm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...441-442
Other diseaaes of arteries, arterioles, and capillaries. . ..443-448
Phlebitis andthrombophlebitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..451
Varicose veins of lower extremities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 454
Hemorrhoida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...455
Other diseases of the circulatory
system . . . . . . 390, 392.9,403, 405, 417,452-453, 456-459
Class 8. Diseases of the reapirato~ system . . . . . ...460-519
Acute bronchitis and bronchiolitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .466
Other acute upper reapirato~ infections,
except influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...460-465
Deviated naaalaeptum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...470
Chronic disease of tonsils and adanoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...474
Pneumonia, all forms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...480-486
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...487
8ronchitis, chronic and unspecified. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...490-491
Emphysema, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...492
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...493
Pleurisy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...511
Other diseases of the respiratory
system. . ..471-473.475-478,494-496, 500-510,512-519
Class 9. Diseases of the digestive syetem . . . . . . ...520-579
Disturbance of tooth eruption. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. 520.6
Other diseasea of the teeth, jaw
and mouth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 520.0-520 .5, 520.7–529
Diseaaes of theesophagua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...530
Gastric uicer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...531
Duodanal ulcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...532
Other and unspecified peptic ulcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...533-534









































































































































































































































































Table 3. Number, discharge rate, and avaraga Iangth of stay of female patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals,
by diagnostic categories and age United States, 1980—Con.
[Dischargesfrom non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Escludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Female—Con.
All Under 15 15-44 45–64 65 years All Under ?5 75-44 45-64
ages
65 years
years years years and over ages years years yaars and over








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of female patients with first-listed diagnosas discharged from short-stay hospitals,
by diagnostic categories and age: United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants, Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision. Clinical Modification]
Female
Diagnostic category and ICD-9-CM code
All Under 75 15-44 45-64 65 years




















































Class 9. Diseases of the digestive system—Con.
Other diseases of the stomach. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...536-537
Acute appendicitis without mention of peritonitis . . . . ...540.9
Other appendicitis and other diseases of
the append ix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...540.0-540.1.541-543
Inguinal hernia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...550
Other hernia of abdominal cavity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...551-553
Regional enteritis and idiopathic proctocolitis . . . . ...555-556
Other noninfectious gastroenteritis and colitis . . . . . . . . ...558
Intestinal obstruction without mention of hernia. . . . . . . ...560
Diverticula ofinteatine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...562
Other functional digestive disorders of intestines . . . . . . ...564
Anal fissure, fistuia, and abscess. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...565-566
Other disorders of intestine and peritoneum . ...557. 567-569
Chronic Iiver disease and cirrhosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...571
Other diseases of the liver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...570. 572-573
Cholelithiasis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...574
Cholecystitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..575 .0–575.1
Other disorders of gallbladder and biliaty tract . . ...575.2-576
Diseases of the pancreas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...577
Gastrointestinal hemorrhage and intestinal
malabsorption . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...578-579
Class 10. Diseases of the genitourinary system. . ...580-629
Nephritis, nephrotic syndrome, and nephrosis . . . . ...580-589
Infections of kidney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...590
Calculus ofkidney and ureter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...592
Cystitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...595
Urethral stricture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...598
Other disorders of urinary system’. . .591,593-594,596-597, 599
Hyperplasia of prostate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...600
Other disorders of the male genital organs. . . . . . ...601-608
8enign mammary dysplasia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...610
Inflammatory disease of breast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...611
Cervicitis andendocewicitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...616.0
Other inflammatow disesse of female
pelvic organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..614-615.616.1-616.9
Endometriosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...617
Genital prolapse (female) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...618
Disorders of menstruation and other abnormal
vagina l bleeding.........,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...626
Menopausal and postmenopausal disorders . . . . . . . . . . ...627
Other disruptions of the female genital tract . ..619-625.628-629
Class 11. Complications of pregnancy, childbirth,
andthepuerperium l.,..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...630-676
Ectopic pregnancy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...633
[nduced abortion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...635-636
Other pregnancy with abortive
outcome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..630 –632. 634.637-639
Antepartum hemorrhage, abruptio placentae, and
placenta pravia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...641
Hypertension complicating pregnancy, childbirth,
and the puerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 642
False labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...644.1
Fetopelvic disproportion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...653.4
Utarine scar from previous surgery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...654.2
Rupture of membranes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..658 .1–658.3
Umbilical cord complications . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...663
Trauma to perineum and vulva during delivey. . . . . . . . . ...664
Other complications of
pregnancy . . . . ...1..........640. 643-644.0, 644.2-648,
651-653 .3,653.5-654.1 ,654.3-658.0,658.4-662, 665-676












































































































































































































































lFimt-listed diagnosis for females with deliverieaia V27, shown under’’Supplementary classification of factors influencing health status.”
50
Table 3. Numbrsr, discharge rate, andavaraga len@hof stay dfamala patianW wkhfiti-liated diagnoses tiacharged fiomahoti-atiy kapitils,
by diagnostic categories and ago United States, 1980-Con.
[Discharges from ncm-Fedeml short-stay hospitsls. Excludes newborn infsnts. Diagnostic groupings snd code number inclusions are baaedon the International
Classit7catian of Diseases. 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Female—Con.
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years All Under 15 75-44 45-64 65 yearn
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3. Number, discharge rate, andaverage length ofatayof femelepatients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from shoti-stay hospitals,
bydiagnostic categories and age: United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from nonfederal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical ModificationJ
Female
Diagnostic category and ICD-9-CM code
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years
















































delivery . . . . . . . . . . . 640-648, 651-676, with 5th digit 1 or 2
Class 12. Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...680-709
Cellulitis and abscess, except of digit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...682
Pilonidal cyst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...685
Other infections of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...680-681.683-684.686
Other diseases of the skin and subcutaneous tissue . ...690-709
Class 13. Diseaaes of the musculoskeletal system
and connective tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...71 O-739
Rheumatoid afihritis, except spine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..7l4
Osteoarthritis and allied disorders, except spine. . . . . . . ...715
Internal derangement of knee joint. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .717
Other arthropathies and related
disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..710-713.716,718-719
Spondylosis and allied disorders. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 721
Derangement and displacement of lumbar
disc . . . . . . . 722.10, 722.32, 722.52, 722.73.722.83, 722.93
Derangement and displacement of other intervertebral
disc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 722.0, 722.11-722.31, 722.39-722.51,
722.6-722.72, 722.80-722.82, 722.90-722.92
Other dorsopathies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...720.723-724
Bursitis and synovitis, except spine . ..726-727.0.727.2-727.3
Bunion and deformities of toe.. ., . . . . . . . . . . . . ...727.1. 735
Disorders of bone and cartilage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 730–733
Other diseases of the musculoskeletal system and
connective tissue . . . . . . . . 725, 727.4–729, 734, 736–739
Claas 14. Congenital anomalies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...740-759
Congenital anomaly of heart and circulato~system . ...745-747
Other congenital anomalies . . . . . . . . . . . . . 740–744, 748-759
Class 15. Certain conditions originating in the
perinatal period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...760-779
Class 16. Symptoms, signs, and ill-defined
conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...780-799
Convulsions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...780.3
Chest pain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...786.5
Abdominal pain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...789.0
Other symptoms, signs, and ill-defined
conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 780.0 -780.2.
780.4-786.4, 786.6-788, 789.1-799
Class 17. Injury and poisoning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..800–999
Fracture of skull and face bones. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800-803
Fracture of vertebral column. ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...805-806
Fracture ofradius and ulna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...813
Fracture ofneck of femur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...820
Other fractures . . . . . . . . . . 804, 807-812,81”4-819, 821-829
Dkkwation without fracture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 830-83g
Sprsina snd strains of back (including neck). . . . . . ...846-847
Concussion (excluding those with skull fracture). . . . . . . ...850
Intracranial injury, except concussion (excluding those
with skull fracture) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...851-854
Internal injury of chest, abdomen, and pelvis . . . . . .. 860-869
Laceration and open wound of eye, ear, and head . ...870-873
Laceration and open wound of other locations. . . . . . . 874–904
Late effects of injuries, poisonings, toxic effects, and
other external causes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..9o5-9o9
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..940–949




























































































































































































































Table 3. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of female patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from ahorkstay hospitels,
by diagnostic categories and age: United Statas, 1980-Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stsy hospitsls. Escludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions sre bssed on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Female—Con.
All Undar 15 75-44 45-64 65 yeara All Under 75 15-44 45-64 65 years
ages yaara years years and ovar agas years years years and over


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3. Numbar, diacharga rate, end average Iangth of stay of female patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals,
by diagnostic categories and age United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federel short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and cods number inclusions are bsaed on the International
Classification of Diseeses, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Diagnostic catagory and ICD-9- CM code
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years










Class 17. Injury and poisoning—Con,
Poisoning by drugs, medicinal agents, and
biological substances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...960-979
Toxic effects of substances chiefly nonmedicinal
astosourca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...980-989
Other and unspecified effacts of external cauaea . . ...990-995
Other complications of surgical snd medical care . ...996-999
Supplementary classification of factora influencing
health status . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..voI-vB2
Pereons with potentisl health hazards related to personsl
and family history . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. V1O-V1 9
Pereons admitted for sterilization . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . VZ5.2
Females with deliveries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..V27
Other factors influencing health status end contact with health
services . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. V01-V07. V2r)-V25.1.
V25.3-V26, V28, V30-V39 (with 3rd digit 1 or 2), V40-V82
Number in thousends
90 11 55 14 10
19 *8 “7 * *
65 12 22 14 17
134 ‘7 59 30 38
4,243 36 4,123 53 31
51 *6 17 15 13
251 246 *5 ●
3,762 16 3,741 *5 . . .
178 14 119 29 17
54
Table 3. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of female patients with fir=- listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals,
by diagnostic categories and age: United States, 1980-Con.
[Dischargesfrc,m non-Federal shon-stay hospitala. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the /ntematjorra/
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Female—Con.
All Under 15 75-44 45-64 65 years All Under 15 75-44 45-64
ages years
65 years
years years and over ages years years years and over
Rate per 10,000 population
1.6 *3.1 *1.2 * *
5.6 4.7 4.2 6.0 11.7
11.6 *2.9 11.1 13.1 26.3
367.6 14.3 780.8 22.9 21.5
-,
4.4 *2.4 3.2 6.6 9.2
21.7 46.5 “2.0 *
326.0 6.5 708.6 “2.0 . . .
15.5 5.4 22.5 12.4 12.0
Average length of stay in days
4.0 *4.5 *3.1 * * 196
5.1 4.2 2.7 4.7 9.2 197
8.3 *6.8 5.3 9.1 12.7 198
3.7 5.7 3.6 4.9 6.7 199






8.3 3.7 “4.9 . . . 202
3.3 3.8 2.4 5.2 6.2 203
55
Table 4. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic categories and geographic regions: United States, 1980
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]




















































All categories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Clsss 1. Infectious and parasitic diseases . . . . . . . . ...001 –1 39
Viral diseases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 045-079, 138, 139.0–139.1
Other infectious and parasitic
diseases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..001 –041. 080-137,139.8
Class2. Neoplaams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...140-239
Malignant neoplaams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...140-208
Malignant neoplaam of lip, oral cavity, andpha~nx . 140–149
Malignant neoplasm of large intestine and
rectum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...153-154.197.5
Malignant neoplasm of other digestive organs and
peritoneum . . . . ...150-152. 155-159, 197.4, 197.6-197.8
Malignant neoplaam of trachea, bronchus, and
lung . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...162.197.0.197.3
Malignant neoplasm of bone, connective tissue, and
skin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...170-173.198.2.1 98.5
Malignant neoplasm of breast. . . . . . . . . . ...174-175. 198.81
Malignant neoplasm of female genital organs. . .179-184,198.6
Malignant neoplasm of prostate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...185
Malignant neoplaamof urinary organs . ..188.189,198.0-198.1
Leukemia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...204-208
Other malignant neoplasm of hematopoietic
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...196.200-203
Malignant neoplasm of other and unspecified
sites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160-161, 163–165, 186–187,
190-195, 197.1 –197.2, 198.3-198.4,198.7,198.82-199
8enign neoplasm carcinoma-in-situ, and neoplaam of
uncertain behavior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...210-239
Benign neoplasm of the digestive system . . . . . . . ...210-211
Benign neoplasm of bone andconnective tissue . . . ..215-2l5
Benign neoplasm of the breast... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...217
Benign neoplasm of the uterus.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...218-219
Benign neoplasm of other famale genital organs. . ...220-221
Other benign neoplaams, carcinoma-in-situ, and neoplasms
of uncertain behavior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .212, 216, 222–239
Class 3. Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diaeaaes,
and immunity disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..240–279
Diseases of the thyroid gland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...240-246
Diabetes mallitus without complication . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...250.0
Diabetes mellitus with complication. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.1 –250.9
Other diseasas of the andocrine glands . . . . . . . . . . . ...251 –259
Obesity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...278.0
Other nutritional deficiencies and metabolic and immunity
disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260-277, 278.1-279
Class 4. Diseases oftha blood and blood-forming
organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...280-289
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...280-285
Other diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs. . ..286-289
Class 5. Mental disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...290-319
Organic psychotic conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..290–294
Schizophrenic disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...295
Other psychoaea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...296-299
Anxiety states . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...300.0
Other nauroaes and personality disorders. . . . . . . . ...300.1-301
Alcohol dependence syndrome.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...303
Drug dependence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...304
Nondependent abuse of drugs (including alcohol) . . . . . . . ...305















































































































































































































Tabla 4. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of patienta with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic categories and geographic regions United States, 19S0—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitsla. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and coda number inclusions are baaed on the International









Rate per 10,000 population













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tabla 4. Number, discharge rata, and average Iangth of stay of patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic categories and geographic regions Unitad Statas, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings snd code number inclusions sre baaed on the /rrterrrationa/
Classification of Diseases. 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]































































Class 6. Diseasea of the nervous system and sense
organ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 320—369
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...345
Other disorders of the central nervous
system . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 320–336, 340-344, 346-349
Disorders of the peripheral nervous system. . . . ...337. 350-359
Cataract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...366
Other disorders of the eye . . . . . . . . . . . . ...360-365. 367–379
Otitia media and eustachian tube disorders . . . . . . . . ...381-382
Other diseases of the ear and mastoid process. . ..380. 383-389
Class 7. Diseaaes of the circulatory system. . . . . . . ...390-459
Essential hypertension .,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...401
Heart disease . . . . . . . 391-392.0, 393-398, 402, 404, 410-429
Hypertensive heart disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...402.404
Acute myocardial infarction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...410
Other acute andsubacuteformaof ischemic heart disease . ..411
Angina pectoris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...413
Coronary atherosclerosis ..,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...414.0
Other chronic ischemic heart disease . . . ...412. 414.1 -414.9
Pulmonary heart disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..415–416
Cardiac dysrhythmias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...427
Congestive heart failure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...428.0
Cardiovascular diseaae, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...429.2
Other hear-t disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...391.
392.0, 393-398,420 -426,428.1 -429.1, 429.3 -429.9
Intracranial hemorrhage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...430-432
Occlusion of cerebral arteries.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...434
Transient cerebral iechemia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...435
Acute, but ill-defined, cerebrovaacular diaeaae. . . . . . . . . . ...436
Other cerebrovascular disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...433. 437-438
Atherosclerosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...440
Aneurysm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...441-442
Other diseases of arteries, arterioles, and capillaries. . ..443-448
Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...451
Varicose veina of Iower extremities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 454
Hemorrhoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...455
Other diseaaes of the circulatory
system . . . . ...390. 392.9, 403, 405, 417, 452–453, 456-459
Class 8. Diseases of the respiratory system, . . . . . . ...460-519
Acute bronchitis and bronchiolitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..466
Other acute upper respiratory infections, except
influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...460-465
Deviated nasal septum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...470
Chronic diseaae of tonsils and adenoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...474
Pneumonia, all forms......;.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...480-486
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...487
Bronchitis, chronic and unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...490-491
Emphysema . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...492
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...493
Pleurisy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...511
Other diaeaaea of the respiratory
system . ...471-473. 475-478, 494–496, 500-510, 51 2–51 9
Class 9. Diseasea of the digestive system. . . . . . . . ...520-579
Disturbance oftooth eruptiorr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...520.6
Othar diseases of the teeth, jaw
and mouth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...520.0-520.5.520.7-529
Diseases of the esophagus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...530
Gastric ulcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...531
Duodenal ulcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...532
Other and unspecified peptic ulcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...533-534
Gastritis andduodenitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...535
Other diseases of the stomach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .536-537

























































































































































































































































































Table 4. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic categories and geographic ragions United Statas, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn in fares. Diagnostic groupings a“d ~~de number incjuai~ns ara basad On the jntemationaj
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of patients with first-listad diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic categories and geographic regions: United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants, Diagnostic groupings a“d code “umber imjusio”s are based On the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
























































Class 9. Diseases of the digestive system—Con.
Other appendicitis and other diseases of the
append ix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...540.0-640.1.541 -543
Inguinal hernia..,........,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...550
Other hernia of abdominal cavity. ., . . . ., . . . ...551-553
Regional enteritis end idiopathic proctocolitis. . . . . . ...555-556
Other noninfectious gastroenteritis and colitis . . . . . . . . . . ...558
Intestinal obstruction without mention of hernia . . . . . . . . . .560
Diverticula of intestine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..56z
Other functional digestive disorders of intestines. . . . . . . . . .564
Anal fissure, fistula, and abscess. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 565–566
Other disordera of intestine and peritoneum. . . ...557. 567-569
Chronic liver disease and cirrhosis, . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . ...571
Other diseases of the liver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .570, 572-573
Cholelithiasis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...574
Cholecystitia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...575.0-575.1
Other disorders of gallbladder and biliary tract. . . . . . . 575.2–576
Diseasea of the pancreas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...577
Gastrointeatinal hemorrhage and intestinal
malabsorption . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,......,.........,..578-579
Class 10. Diseases of thegenitourinary system . . . ...580-629
Nephritis, nephrotic syndrome, and nephrosis. . . . . . ...580-589
Infections of kidney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...590
Calculus ofkidney and ureter.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...592
Cystitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...595
Urethral stricture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...598
Other disorders of urinary system . ..591.593-594, 596–597, 599
Hyperplasia of prostate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...600
Other disorders of the male genital organs. . . . . . . . . ...601-608
8enign mammary dysplasia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...610
Inflammatory disease of breast... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...611
Cervicitis andendocervicitia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...616.0
Other inflammatory disease of female pelvic
organs . . . . . . ’. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 614-615 .616.1-61 6.9
Endometriosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 617
Genital prolapse (female) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...618
Disorders of menstruation and other abnormal vaginal
bleeding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...626
Menopausal and postmenopausal disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 627
Other disruptions of the female genital tract . ..619-625.628-629
Class 11. Complications of pregnancy, childbirth, and
thepuerperiuml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...630-676
Ectopic pregnancy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...633
Induced abortion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...635-636
Other pregnancy with abortive
outcome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,.....630-632,634,637-639
Antepa@m hemorrhage, abruptio placentae, and
placenta previa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...641
Hypertension complicating pregnancy, childbirth, and
thepuerperium . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...642
False labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...644.1
Fetopelvic disproportion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...653.4
Uterine scar from previous surgery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...654.2
Rupture of membranes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...658.1-658.3
Umbilical cord complications . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...663
Trauma to perineum and vulva during delivery . . . . . .. . . . . ...664
Other complications of pregnancy. . .640,643-644.0,644.2-648,
651-653.3, 653.5-654.1, 654.3-658.0, 658.4-662, 665-676
Delivery without mention of complication ., ., . . . . . . . . . . ...650










































































































































































































































1First-listad diagnosis for females with deliveries is V27, shown under “Supplementary clasaifkation of factors influencing health status.”
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Table 4. Numbar, discharge rate, and average length of stay of patients with first-listad diagnoses discharged from short-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic catagorias and geographic regions: United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from rron-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4. Number, discharge rate, andaverage lengtiof stay ofpatients with first-listed diagnoses discharged tiomshom-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic categories and geographic regions United Statas, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings snd code number inclusions ara baaad on the International
Classificatiorr of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinics/&fodification]























































Class 12. Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...660-709
Cellulitis and absceas, except of digit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 682
Pilonidal cyst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...685
Other infections of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...680-681.683-684.686
Other diseases of the skin and subcutaneous tissue. . ..690-709
Claas 13. Diseases of the musculoskeletal system and
connective tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...710-739
Rheumatoid arthritis, except spine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .714
Osteoarthritis and allied disorders, except spine. . . . . . . . . . ..715
Internal derangement of knee joint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...717
Other arthropathiea and related
disorder s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 710-713, 716, 718-719
Spondylosis and allied disorders.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...721
Derangement and displacement of lumbar
disc . . . . . . . . . 722,10, 722.32.722.52, 722.73, 722.83, 722.93
Derangement and displacement of other interver&ebral
disc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 722.0, 722.11-722.31,
722.39-722.51, 722.6-722 .72.722,80-722.82, 722.90-722.92
Other dorsopathiea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...720.723-724
Bursitis and synovitis, except spine. . . . 726-727 .0. 727.2-727.3
Bunion and deformities of toe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...727.1. 735
Disorders of bone and certilage. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...730-733
Other diseaaes of the musculoskeletal system and connective
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 725, 727.4-729, 734, 736-739
Class 14. Congenital anomalies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...740-759
Congenital anomaly of heart and circulatory system . ...745-747
Other congenital anomalies. . . . . . . . . . . . ...740-744. 748-759
Class 15. Certain conditions originating in the perinatal
period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...760-779
Class 16. Symptoms, signs, and ill-defined conditions , .. 780-799
Convulsions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...780.3
Chest pain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,.................786.5
Abdominal pain, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...789.0
Other symptoms, signs, and ill-defined
conditions. . . 780.0-780.2,760,4-786.4, 786.6-788,769.1-799
Class 17. Injury and poisoning . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . ...800-999
Fracture of skull and face bones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800-803
Fracture ofvertebral column . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...806-806
Fracture ofradius and ulna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...813
Fracture ofneck of femur .,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...820
Other fractures . . . . . . . . . . . . 804,807-812, 814-819,821-829
Dialocatton without fracture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 830–839
Sprains and atraina of back (including neck) , . . . . . . ...846-847
Concussion (excluding those with skull fracture) . . . . . . . . . . .850
Intracranial injury, except concussion (excluding those with
skull fracture) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...851-854
Internal injury of chest, abdomen, and pelvis. ., ., . . ...860-869
Laceration and open wound of eye, ear, and head. . . ...670-873
Laceration and open wound of other locations . . . . . . . . 874–904
Late effects of injuries, poison inga, toxic effects, and o~her
external causes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...905-909
Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...940-949
Other injury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 840-845, 848,910-939, 950-959
Poisoning by drugs, medicinal sgents, and biological
substances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...960-979
Toxic effects of substances chiefly nonmedicinal as
to source . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..980-9B9
Other and unspecified effects of external causea. . . . ...990-995












































































































































































































































Tabia 4. Numbar, discharge rata, and avaraga langth of stay of patients with first-listed diagnoaes discharged tiom short-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic categories and geographic regions: Unitad Statas, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of patients with first-listed diagnoaas discharged from short-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic categories and geographic regions: United States, 1980—Con.
[Discharges from non-Federal short.stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants, Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the international
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision. Clinical Modification







199 Supplementary classification of factors influencing
health status . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. VO1-V82 4,421 859 1,201 1,538 822
200 Persons with potential health hazards ralated to personal
and family history . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. V1O-V1 9 t 09 24 30 34 22
201 Persons adrnittad for sterilization . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . V25.2 280 56 63 109 33
202 Females with dqlivaries . ...,,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..V27 3,762 717 1,028 1,307 709
203 Other factors influencing health status and contact with health
.$eWices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. VV07.V20VV25VI5.I ,
V25.3-V26, V28, V30-V39 (with 3rd digit 1 or 2), V40-V82 289 62 80 89 59
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Table 4. Number, discharge rate, and average length of stay of patients with first-listed diagnoses discharged from shofi-stay hospitals, by
diagnostic categories and geographic regions United States, 1980=Con.
[Dischargesfromnon-Federalshort-stayhospitals.Excludesnewborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the /ntem8dona/










Rate per 10,000 population Average length of stay in days
198.2 177.2 206.9 207.6 193,7 3.7 4.3 4.1 3.4 3.0 199
4.9 5.0 5.2 4.6 5.2 5.3 5.6 5.7 4.5 6.0 200
11.7 11.6 10.9 14.7 7.8 2.2 2.3 2.3 2.2 2.1 201
168.7 147.9 177.1 176.5 167.0 3.8 4.5 4.2 3.5 2.9 202
13.0 12.8 13.8 12.0 13.9 3.5 4.0 3.2 3.7 3.2 203
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Table 5. Number and discharge rate of all-listed diagnoses for patients discharged from short-stay hospitala, by diagnostic categories, age
and sax United States, 1980
[All-1isted diagnoses in non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the International
Classification of Diseases. 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Diagnostic category and ICD-9-CM code
All Under 15 75-44 45-64 65 years










































All categories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Class 1. Infectious and parasitic disaases . ..001-139
Viral diseases . . . . . . . . . . . 045-079, 13s, 139.0–1 39.1
Other infectious and parasitic
diseaaea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 001-041, 080-137, 139.8
Clasa2. Neoplaams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..140-239
Malignant neoplasms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...140-208
Malignant neoplasm of lip, oral cavity,
andphatynx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...140-149
Malignant neoplasm of large intestine
and rectum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...153-154.197.5
Malignant neoplaam of other digestive organa and
peritoneum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...150-152.
155-159,197.4, 197.6 -197.8
Malignant neoplasm of trachea, bronchus,
and lung . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...162.197.0,197.3
Malignant neoplasm of bone, connective tissua,
andakin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..l 70-173, 198.2,198.5
Malignant neoplasm of braaat . . ...174-175. 198.81
Malignant naoplaam of female genital
organ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...179-184.198.6
Malignant neoplasm ofproatate . . . . . . . . . . . . ...185
Malignant neoplasm of urinary
organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..l 88,189, 198.0-198.1
Leukemia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...204-208
Other malignant neoplasm of hematopoietic
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...196.200-203
Malignant neoplaam of other and unspecified
sites . . . . . 160-161, 163-165, 186-187, 190-195,
197.1:197.2, 198.3 -198.4,198.7,198.82-199
Benign neoplasm carcinoma-in-situ, and neoplasm
of uncertain behavior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...210-239
8enign neoplasm of thedigestive system ...210-211
8enign neoplasm of bone and connective
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...213-215
Benign neoplaam of the breast . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...217
Benign neoplasm of the uterus. . . . . . . . . ...218-219
Benign neoplasm of other female genital
organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...220-221
Other benign neoplasms, carcinoma-in-situ, and
neoplaams of uncertain behavior. . .212,216,222-239
Class 3. Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases,
and immunity disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..240-279
Diseasea of the thyroid gland. . . . . . . . . . . . ...240-246
Diabetea mellitus without complication.. . . . . . ...250.0
Diabetes mallitus with complication ... ...250.1-250.9
Other diseases of the endocrine glanda. . . . ...251-259
Obesity . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...278.0
Other nutritional deficiencies and metabolic and
immunity disorders ... . . . . . . ...260-277.278.1-279
Class4. Diaeases of the blood and blood-forming
organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..280Y289
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...280-285
Other diseases of the blood and blood-forming
organs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ...286-289
Class 5. Mental disordera. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...290-319
Organic psychotic conditions.. . . . . . . . . . . . ..290–294
Schizophrenic disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...295
Other psychoses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...296-299
Anxiety statea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..300.O
Number in thousands



































































































































































































Table 5. Number and discharge rate of all-listed diagnosas for patients discharged from short-stay hoapitels, by diagnostic categories, aga
andaex United States, 1980—Con.
[All-1 isted diagnoses in non-Federal short-stay hospitala, Excludes newborn infanta. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the /rrterrristiorra/
Classification afDiseases, 9th Revision, C/irrica/Modification]
Male Female
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 yeers






















































































Rate per 10,000 population



























































































































































































































































































































Table 5. Number and discharge rata of all-listed diagnoses for patients discharged from short-stay hospitals, by diagnostic categories, age
and sax United Statea, 1980—Con.
[All-1isted diagnoses in non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on the hrterrradorrd
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Diagnostic category and ICD-9– CM code
All Under 15 15-44 45–64 65 years





















































Class 5, Mental disorders—Con.
Other neuroses and personality disorders . ..300.1-301
Alcohol dependence syndrome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...303
Drug dependence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...304
Nondependent abuse of drugs (including alcohol). .. 305
Other mental disorders and mental
retardation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..302 .306–319
Class 6. Diseases of the nervous system and
sense organs.,.....,,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...320-389
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...345
Other disorders of tha central nervous
system . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 320-336, 340-3440346-349
Disorders of the peripheral nervous
system . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...337.350-359
Cataract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...366
Other disorders of the eye. . . . . . ...360-365. 367-379
Otitis media and eustachian tube disorders. . ..381-382
Other diseases of the ear and mastoid
process . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...380.383-389
Class7. Diseases of the circulatory system. . ..390459
Essential hypertension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..4oI
Heart disease. . . 391-392.0,393-398,402, 404,410429
Hypertensive heart disease. . . . . . . . . . . . ...402. 404
Acute myocardial infarction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4IO
Other acute and subacute forms of ischemic
heart disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...411
Angina pectoris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..4I3
Corona ~ atherosclerosis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...414.0
Other chronic ischemic heart
disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 412, 414.1 -414.9
Pulmonary heart disease.,.,.. . . . . . . . . ...415-416
Cardiac dysrhythmias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...427
Congestive heart failure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...428.0
Cardiovascular disease, unspecified. . . . . . . . ...429.2
Other heart disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...391.
392.0,393-398,420-426, 428.1429 .1,429.2-429.9
Intracranial hemorrhage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...430-432
Occlusion of cerebral arteries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...434
Transient cerebral ischemia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...435
Acute, but ill-defined, cerebrovascular disease . . ...436
Other cerebrovascular disease. . . . . . . ...433. 437-438
Atherosclerosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..44o
Aneu~sm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...441-442
Other diseases of arteries, arterioles,
and capillaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...443-448
Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 I
Varicose veins of lower extremities. . . . . . . . . . . . ...454
Hemorrhoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...455
Other diseases of the circulatory .
system. . .390,392.9,403,405,41 i’, 452–453, 456-459
Class 8. Diseases oftha respiratory system . ..460-519
Acute bronchitis and bronchioiitis. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...466
Other acute upper respiratory infections,
eXCeptinfhenZa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...460-465
Deviated nasal septum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..47o
Chronic disease of tonsils and adenoids. . . . . . . . ...474
Pneumonia, all forms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...480-486
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...487
Bronchitis, chronic and unspecified. . . . . . . ...490-491
Emphysema . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...492
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...493
Pleurisy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...511
Other diseases of the respiratory
system . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...471-473.

































































































































































































































































Table 5. Number anddischarge rWeofall-listed diagnoses forpatients tischerged fiomshoti-stay hospitals, bydiagnostic categories, ege
and sex UnitedStates, 1980—Con.
[All-1 isted diagnoses in non-Federal short-stay hospitala. Excludaa newborn infanta. Diagnostic groupinga and code number inclusions are baaed on the /ntemationa/
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Male Female








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5. Number and discharge rate of all-listed diagnoses for patients discharged from aho~-stay hospitals, by diagnostic categories,, aga
and sex Unitad States, 198GCon.
[All-1isted diagnoses in non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings snd code number inclusions are bsssd on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Diagnostic category and ICD-9-CM code All Under 15 75-44 45-64 65 yeara



















































Class 9. Diseases of the digestive system . ..520-579
Disturbance of tooth eruption. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...520.6
Other diseases of tha teeth, jaw and
mouth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 520.0 -520.5. 520.7-529
Diseasea of theesophagua . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ...530
Gastric ulcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..53 I
Duodenal ulcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...532
Other and unspecified peptic ulcer . . . . . . . ...533-534
Gastritis andduodenitia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...535
Other diseaaea of the stomach. . . . . . . . . . . ...536-537
Acute appendicitis withuut mention of peritonitis. ., 540.9
Other eppandicitis end other diseaaes of the
appendix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 540.0-540 .1. 541-543
Inguinal hernia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..55o
Other hernie of abdominal cavity . . . . . . . . . ...551-553
Regional enteritis and idiopathic proctocolitis. .. 555-556
Other noninfectious gastroenteritis and colitis, . . ...558
Intestinal obstruction without mention of hernia. . ..560
Diverticula ofinteatine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...562
Other functional digestive disorders of inteatinea . ..564
Anal fissure, fistula, and abaceas . . . . . . . . . . . . 565–566
Other disordera of intestine and
peritoneum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..557 .567–569
Chronic liver disease and cirrhosis . . . . . . . . . . . . ...571
Other diseases of the liver. . . . . . . . . . ...570. 572-573
Cholelithiasia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...574
Cholecystitia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...575.0-575.1
Other disorders of gallbladder and bilia~
tract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...575.2-576
Dkeases of the pancreas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...577
Gastrointeatinal hemorrhage and intestinal
malabsorption . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...578-579
Clasa 10. Diaeeses of the genitourinary
system . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...580-629
Nephritis, nephroticeyndrome, and nephrosis. . ..580-589
Infectiona of kidney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . ...590
Calculus ofkidney and ureter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...592
Cystitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., ..,........595
Urethral stricture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...598
Other disorders of urinary
syatem. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 591, 593-594, 596-597, 599
Hyperplesia of prostate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...600
Other diaordera of the male genital organs. ., .601 -608
Benign mammary dysplasia ...,... . . . . . . . . . . . ...610
Inflammatory diaeaae of breast , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...611
Cervicitia and endocervicitia. , , ., . . . . . . . . . . . . ..616.0
Other inflammato~ diaeaae of female pelvic
organs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 614–615, 616.1 -6”16.9
Endometrioais . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...617
Genital prolepae (female) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...618
DLsorders of menstruation and other abnormal
vagina l bleeding, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...626
Menopausal and poatmenopauael diaordera. . . . . ...627
Other disruptions of the female genital
tract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...619-625.628-629
Class 11. Complications of pregnancy, childbirth,
and the puerperiuml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...630-676
Ectopic pregnancy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...633
Induced abortion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..635–636
Other pregnancy with abortive
outcome. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..630-632. 634, 637-639
Antepsrtum hemorrhage, abruptio placentae, and






















































































































































































































































1First-listed diagnosis for femalea with deliveries is V27, shown under “Supplementary classification of factors influencing hsalth statua.”
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Table 5. Numbar and discharge rate of all. listed diagnoses for patients discharged from short-stay hospitals, by diagnostic categories, age
and sex Unitad States, 1980—Con,
[All-1 isted diagnoses in non-Federal short-stay hoapitala. Excludsa newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are bssed on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Male Female
All Under 75 75-44 45–64 65 years
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Table 5. Number and discharge rate of all-listed diagnoses for patients discharged from short-stay hospitals, by diagnostic categories, aga
and sex United States, 1980—Con.
[All-1isted diagnoses in non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludas newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are baaed on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Diagnostic category and ICD-9- CM code
All Under 15 15–44 45-64 65 years






































Class 11. Complications of pregnancy, childbirth,
and the puerperiuml —Con.
Hypertension complicating pregnancy, childbirth,
andthepuerperium, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...642
False labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...644.1
Fetopelvic disproportion. ., . . . . . . . . . . . .. 653.4
Uterine scar from previous surgery. . . . . . . . . . .. 654.2
Rupture of mambranes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...658.1-658.3
Umbilical cord complications . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...663
Trauma to perineum and vulva during delivety, . . ...664
Other complications of
pregnancy . . 640, 643-644.0, 644.2-648, 651-653.3,
653.5-654.1, 654.3-658.0, 658.4–662, 665–676
Delivery without mention of complication . . . . . . ...650
Complications of
delivery. . ...640-648. 651-676, with 5th digit 1 or 2
Class 12. Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...680-709
Cellulitis and absceas, except of digit. . . . . . . . . . ...682
Pilonidal cyst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...685
Other infections of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..68O-68l. 683-684,686
Other diseases of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...690-709
Class 13. Diseases of the musculoskeletal system
and connective tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...710-739
Rheumatoid arthritia, except spine . . . . . . . . . . . . ...714
Osteoarthritis and allied disordars, except spine . ...715
Internal derangement of knee joint, . . . . . . . . . . . ...717
Other arthropathies and releted
disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 710-713, 716, 718-719
Spondylosis and allied disorders, , , . . . ., , , , , , . ...721
Derangement and displacement of lumbar
disc. , . . 722.10,722.32,722.52, 722,73,722.83,722,93
Derangement and displacement of other intervertebral
disc . . . . . ...722.0. 722.11-722.31, 722.39-722,51,
722,6-722.72, 722.80-722.82, 722.90-722.92
Other doraopathiea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...720. 723-724
8ursitia and aynovitia, except
apina. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 726-727.0, 727.2 -727.3
Bunion and deformities of toe . . . . . . . . . . ...727.1. 735
Disorders of bone and cartilage ., . . . . . . , . ...730-733
Other diseases of the musculoskeletai system and
connective tissue . . . . 725, 727.4-729, 734, 736-739
Class 14. Congenital anomalies. . . . . . . . . ...740-759
Congenital anomaly of heart and circulatory
system . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...745-747
Other congenital anomalies . . . . ...740-744. 748-759
Class 15. Certain conditions originating in the
perinatal period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...760-779
Claas 16. Symptoms, signs, and ill-defined
conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...780.799
Convulsions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . ...780.3
Chest pain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...786.5
Abdominal pain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...789.0
Othar symptoms, signs, and ill-defined


























































































































































































t First-listed diagnosis for females with deliveries is V27, shown under “Supplementary clasaifkation of factors influencing health status.”
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Table 5. Number and discharge rate of all- listad diagnoses for patients discharged from short-stay hospitals, by diagnostic categories, aga
and sex United States, 1980—Con,
[All-1 isted diagnoses in non-Federal ahorr-stsy hospitals. Excludes newborn in fsnts. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions are based on fhe International
Classification oi Dise8ses, 9th Ravision, Clinical Modification]
Male Female
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years
























































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5. Number and discharge rate of all-listed diagnoaes for patients discharged from ehort-stay hospitals, by diagnostic categoriiea, age
and sex United States, 1980—Con.
[All-1 isted diagnosea in non-Federal short-stay hospitals, Excludes newborn infants. Diagnostic groupinga and code number inclusions are baaed on the International
Classification of Diseases, 9th Ravision, Clinical Modification]
Diagnostic catego~ and ICD-9-CM code
All Under 15 f5-44 45–64 65 years
ages years years years and over
Number in thousanda
6,435 683 3,266 1,203 1,282Class 17. Injury and poisoning . . . . . . . . . ...800-999
Fracture of skull and face bones. . . . . . . . . . ...800-803
Fracture of vertebral column. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...805-806
Fracture ofradiua and ulna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...813
Fracture ofneck of femur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...820
Other fractures. . . . . 804, 807-812, 814-819, 821-829
Dislocation without fracture . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...830-839
Sprains and atrains of bsck (including neck). .. 846-847
Concussion (excluding those with skull fracture). . ..850
Intracranial injury, except concussion (excluding
those with skull fracture). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...851-854
Internal injuty of chest, abdomen, and pelvis. . ..860-869
Laceration and open wound of eye, ear,
and head . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...870-873
Laceration and open wound of other
locations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...874-904
Leteeffects of injuries, poisonings, toxic effects,
and other external causes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .905-909
burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,........940-949
Other injury . . . . . . , 840-845, 848, 910-939, 950-959
Poisoning by drugs, medicinal agents, and
biological substances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...960-979
Toxic effects of substances chiefly nonmedicinal
ae to source . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 980-989
Other and unspecified effects of external
cause . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 990-995
Other complication of surgical and
medical care . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...996-999
Supplementary classification of factors influencing
health status . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. VO1-V82
Persons with potential health hazards related to
personal and family history. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . V1O-W9
Persons admitted for sterilization. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V25.2
Females with deliveries, ..,.... ... , . . . . . . . . . . ..V27
Other factors influencing health status and contact
with health services . . . . . . . . , .VOI-V07, V20-V25.1,






































































































































Table 5. Numb~rand discharge rate ofall-listed diagnoses forpatients discharged fiomshoti-stay hospitals, by diagnostic categories, age
and sex United States, 1980-Con.
[All-1 isted diagnoses, in non-Federal short-stay hospitals. Excludas newborn infants. Diagnostic groupings and code number inclusions ere based on the International
Classification of Dweases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification]
Male Female
All Under 75 15-44 45-64 65 years
eges years years years and over
Male Female
Number in
thousands—Cm. Rate per 10,000 population

























































































































































































24.6 6.3 17.8 73.4
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Technical notes on methods
Statistical design of the National Hospital
Discharge Survey
Scope of the survey
The National Hospital Discharge Survey (NHDS) encom-
passes patients discharged from noninstitutional hospitals, ex-
clusive of military and Veterans Administration hospitals, lo-
cated in the 50 States and the District of Columbia. Only hos-
pitals with six beds or more for patient use and those in which
the average length of stay for all patients is less than 30 days
are included in the survey. Although all discharges of patients
from these hospitals are within the scope of the survey, dis-
charges of all patients from Federal hospitals are excluded horn
this report.
Sampling frame and size of sample
The sampling frame (universe) for hospitals in NHDS is
the Master Facility Invento~ of Hospitals and Institutions
(MFI). A detailed description of the development contents,
plans for maintenance, and procedures for assessing complete-
ness of coverage of the MFI has been previously published. 14
The original universe for the survey consisted of 6,965
shofi-stay hospitals contained in the MFI in 1963. This uni-
verse is periodically updated, as shown in table I. The distribu-
tion of the hospitals in the NHDS universe and sample for
1980 is given by bed size and geographic region in table II.
The sample for 1980 consisted of 544 hospitals. Of these,
80 refi,wed to participate, and 48 were out of scope either be-
cause the hospital had gone out of business or because it failed
to meet the deliition of a short-stay hospital. Thus 416 hos-
NOTE: A list of references follows the text.
Table 1. Number of hospitals in the National Hospital Discharga
Survey (NHDS) universe and number of hospitals added to the
NHDS universe, by year of addition and year of Master Facility
Inventory (MFI) used: United States, 1963-77
NHDS universe
/kill data year
Year added Number added Total universe
1963 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1965 6,965 6,965
1969 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1972 442 7,407
1972 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1975 223 7,630
1975 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1977 273 7,903
1977 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1979 114 8,017
pitals participated in the survey during 1980 and provided ap-
proximately 215,000 abstracts of medical records.
Sample design
All hospitals with 1,000 beds or more in the universe of
shoti-stay hospitals were selected with certainty in the sample.
All hospitals with fewer than 1,000 were stratiled, the primary
strata being the 24 size-by-region classes shown in table II.
Within each primary stratum, the allocation of the hospitals
was made through a controlled selection technique so that hos-
pitals in the sample would be properly distributed with regard
to ownership and geographic division. Sample hospitals were
drawn with probabilities ranging from certainty for the largest
hospitals to 1 in 40 for the smallest hospitals.
The within-hospital sampling ratio for selecting sample dis-
charges varied inversely with the probability of hospital selec-
tion. The smallest sampling tiaction of discharged patients was
taken in the largest hospitals, and the largest fraction was taken
in the smallest hospitals. This sampling was done to compensate
for hospitals that were selected with probabilities proportionate
to their size class and to ensure that the overall probability of
selecting a discharge would be approximately the same in each
size class.
In nearly all hospitals, the daily listing sheet of discharges
was the frame from which the subsamples of discharges were
selected within the sample hospitals. The sample discharges
were selected by a random techuique, usually on the basis of
the terminal digit(s) of the patient’s medical record number that
was assigned when the patient was addted to the hospital. If
the hospital’s daily discharge listing did not show the medical
record numbers, the sample was selected by starting with a
randomly selected discharge and taking every kth discharge
thereafter.
Data collection and processing
Data’collection
Depending on the study procedure agreed on with the hos-
pital administrator, the sample selection and the transcription of
information from the hospital records to abstract forms (figure 1)
were performed either by the hospital stti or by representatives
of the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) or by both.
In about tw&hirds of the hospitals that participated in NHDS
during the year, this work was performed by the medical rec-
ords department of the hospital. In the remaining hospitals, the
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Table Il. Distribution of short-stay hopsitals in the National Discharge Survey universa and survey sampla and number of hospitals that
participated in the survey, by geographic region and bed size of hospital: United States, 1980







Universe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total sample . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Number participating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6-49 beds
Universe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total sample . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Number participating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
50-99 beds
Universe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total sample . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Numbar participating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
100–1 99 beds
Universe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total aample . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Number participating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
200-299 beds
Universe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total sample . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Number participating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
300-499 beds
Universe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total ssmple . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Number participating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
500-999 beds
Universe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total sample, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Number participating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1,000 beds or more
Universe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total sample . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


































































































work was performed by personnel of the U.S. Bureau of the
CensusactingforNCHS.
Survey hospitals used an abstractformto transcribe data
from the hospital records. The form provides space for record-
ing demographic data, admission and dkcharge dates, zip code
of the patient’s residence, expected sources of paymen% ciis-
position of the patient at discharge, and information on dis-
charge diagnoses and surgical operations or procedures. All
discharge diagnoses and procedures were listed on the abstract
in the order of the principal one, or the first-listed diagnosis if
the principal one was not ident~le~ followed by the order in
which all other diagnoses or procedures were entered on the
face sheet of the medical record.
Completed abstract forms for each sample hospital were
shipped, along with sample selection control sheets, to a Census
Regional OfYice. Every shipment of abstracts was reviewed
and each abstract form was checked for completeness. Abstracts
were then sent to NCHS for processing.
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Medical coding and edit
The medical information recorded on the sample patient
abstracts was coded centrally by the NCHS staff. A maximum
of seven diagnostic codes was assigned for each sample abstra@’
iq addition, if the medical information included surgical or non-
surgical procedures, a maximum of four codes for these pro-
cedures was aasigned. Following conversion of the data on the
medical abstract to computer tape, a final medical edh was ac-
complished by computer inspection runs and a review of re-
jected abstracts. If the sex or age of the patient was incompat-
ible with the recorded medical information, priority was given
to the medical information in the editing decision.
The system currently used for coding the diagnoses and
procedures on NHDS sample patient abstracts is the inter-
national Class@cation of Diseases,
A40dzficationz (ICD–9–CM). Earlier
NOTE: A listof references followstie text.
9th Revision, Clinical
data for 1970–78 were
Form Annroved: O.M. B. No. 68-R062(. .
CONFIDENTIAL - All Information wh!ch would permit identification of an individual or of an establishment will be held
confldent!al, w!ll be used only by persons engaged In and for the purposes Of the survey, and WI II nOC be dlsclOsed Or released LO
other persons or used for any other purpose.
‘ORM HDS.1
6-13 -7$IJ
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
PUBLIC HEALTH sERVICE
NATIONAL CENTER FOR HEALTH STATISTICS
MEDICAL ABSTRACT — HOSPITAL DISCHARGE SURVEY
A. PATIENT IDENTIFICATION
!-lonth Day Year
1. Hospital number . . . . . I 4. Date of adm!sslon. , m-m-m
2. HDS number . . . . . . . . . . 5. Date of discharge. . m-m-m
3.Medical record number 6. Residence ZIP code
B. PATl ENT CHARACTERISTICS Units
{
1 ❑ Years
Month Day Year I 8. Age (Complete only if
7. Date of birth. . .
~_~_~ ~ date otbirth not given) . . . . m ::::;Iw
I
9. Sex (Mark (X) one) I I l__J Male z ❑ Female 3 ❑ Not stated
10. Race (Mark (X) one)
I
I I ❑ White 3 ❑ American Indian/Alaskan Native 50 Other (Specify)
I
I 2 ❑ Black 4 ❑ Asian/Pacific Islander 6 ❑ Not stated
,
11. Ethnicity (Mark (X) one) ~ I ❑ Hispanic origin 2 ❑ Non-Hispanic 3 ❑ Not stated
12. Marital status ] 1 ❑ Married 3 ❑ Widowed 5 ❑ Separated
(Mark (X) one) ~ 2 n Single 4 ❑ Divorced 6 ❑ Not stated
13. Expected source(s) of payment 14. Disposition of patient (Mark (X) one)
Principal Other
(Mark IX) one) (Mark (X) all that aPPIY)
10 ❑ Self-pay 1 ❑ ROutine d Is Charge/discharged home
20
❑ Workmen’s Compensation
30 ❑ Med i care
2 ❑ Left against medical advice
40 ❑ Medicaid
5U
3 ❑ Discharged /transferred to another
❑ Other government paymenm facility or o;ganlzatlon
60
❑ Blue Cross 4 ❑ Discharged/referred to organized
70 ❑ Other private or commercial insurance
home care service
en ❑ No charge 5 ❑ Died
90 ❑ Other (Specify)
100 Not stated
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lompleted by Date
Figure 1. Medical abstract for the National Hospitel Discharge Survey
coded according to the Eighth Revision International Clas-
sljication of Diseases, Adapted for Use in the United States4
(ICDA), with some modifications. These modifications, which
were necessary because of incomplete or ill-defined terminology
in the abstracts, are presented elsewhere.15 It has not been
necessary, however, to modify the ICD–9–CM for use in the
NHDS.
Both the ICDA and ICD–9–CM are divided into two main
sections: diseases and injuries and surgical and nonsurgical pre
cedures. However, many differences exist between the two clas-
sifications. 16 One major difference is the expansion of cate-
gories, which has resulted in greater specificity and detail of
both disease and procedure categories in the ICD-9-CM.
In the section on diseases and injuries, some classes have
been extensively restructured in the ICD-9-CM, most notably
Classes 6 (Diseases of the nervous system and sense organs),
11 (Complications of pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium),
13 (Diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective tis-
sue), and 15 (Certain conditions originating in the perinatal
period). In addition, many revisions have been made to parts of
other classes—specifically, Class 2 (Neoplasm), Class 7 (Dis-
eases of the circulatory system), Class 17 (Injury and Poison-
ing), and the Supplementary classifications of factors influenc-
ing health status. In many cases, certain diagnoses were moved
from one class to another more appropriate one. For example,
signs and symptoms that are generally considered to be appli-
cable to a specific body system (for example, the digestive sys-
tem or the circulatory system) were moved to the appropriate
class rather than left in Class 16 (Symptoms, signs, and ill-
defined conditions).
Presentation of estimates
Grouping of diagnoses and procedures
In this report the diagnostic classes, the broadest group
ings of diseases and injuries shown, correspond to ICD–9–CM
Classes 1–17 and the Supplementary classifications of factors
‘influencing health status and contact with health service. The
diagnostic categories, the most detailed groupings of diseases
and injuries shown, are subsets of the major groups or classes.
The titles and the ordering of the categories in the tabular list
developed for NHDS follow the format of the ICD-9—CM
tabular list as closely as possible.
In developing the tables of diagnoses and of procedures,
an effort was made to maximize specificity of the conditions or
procedures consistent with clarity of characterization, the fre-
quency of their occurrence, and their interest.
Patient characteristics not stated
The age and sex of the patient were not stated on the hos-
pital records (the face sheet of the patient’s medical record) for
less than one-fourth of 1 percent of the discharges. Imputations
of these missing items were made by assigning the patient an
age or sex consistent with the age or sex of other patients with
the same diagnostic code.
If the race of the patient was not identified on the hospital
NOTE: A list of references follows the text.
records, it was recorded as “not stated” for NHDS. Because
this item was not stated for 13 percent of all discharges, rates
by race were not computed. Caution should be used in draw-
ing conclusions from the data by race that are shown. In the
detailed tables presenting frequencies, rates, and average lengths
of stay, the totals include the cases not stated.
If the dates of admission or discharge were not given and
could not be obtained from the monthly sample listing sheet
transmitted by the sample hospital, a length of stay was imputed
by assigning the patient a length of stay characteristic of the stays
of other patients of the same age.
Rounded numbers
Estimates of the numbers of inpatient discharges, discharges
with procedures, and all-listed procedures have been rounded to
the nearest thousand for tabular presentation. Therefore, de-
tailed figures within the tables do not always add to totals.
Rates and percents were c~culated on the basis of unrounded
figures and will not necessarily agree with computations made
from the rounded data.
Population estimates
The population estimates used in computing rates are un-
published estimates for the U.S. civilian noninstitutionalized
population on July 1 of the data year provided by the U.S.
Bureau of the Census. The estimates by age and sex and by
geographic region are presented in table III and are consistent
with the population estimates published in Current Population
Reports, Series P-25. However, they are not official popula-
tion estimates of the Bureau of the Census.
The presentation of estimates for NHDS is based on both
the relative standard error of the estimate and the number of
sample records on which the estimate is based (referred to as
the sample size). Estimates are not presented unless a reason-
able assumption regarding the probability distribution of the
sampling error is possible. The Central Limit Theorem is used
to determine the distribution of the sampling errors. The Central
Limit Theorem states that, given a sufficiently large sample
size, the sample estimate is approximately normally distributed
and approximates the population estimate.
Based on consideration of the complex sample design of
NHDS, the following guidelines are used for presenting NHDS
estimates:
. If the sample size is less than 30 the value of the estimate
is not reported. Only an asterisk (*) is shown in the tables.
. If the sample size is 30–59 the value of the estimate is
reported but should be used with caution. The estimate is
preceded by an asterisk (*) in the tables.
. If the sample size is 60 or more but the relative standard
error is over 30 percent the estimate is reported but should
be used with caution. The estimate is preceded by an aster-
isk (*) in the tables.
Reliability of estimates
Estimation
Statistics produced by NHDS are derived by a complex
estimating procedure. The basic unit of estimation is the sample
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Tabla Ill. Civilian noninstitutionalized population by sex, age,
and geographic regiom United States, July 1, 1980
[Population estimatea consistent with Series P-25, Current Population Reporrs,
U.S. Bureau of the Census]




Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
North Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O-14 yeara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under l year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l-4 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5-14 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
North Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-24 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25–34 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
35-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
North Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64 yaara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–54 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
55-64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
North Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65-74 yaara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
75 years and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
North Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .











































































































patient dischnrge abstract. The estimating procedure used to
produce essentially unbiased national estimates in NHDS has
three principal component inflation by reciprocals of the prob-
abilities of sample selection, adjustment for nonresponse, and
ratio adjustment to fixed totals. These components of estima-
tion are described in appendix I of two earlier publications. 17JS
Measurement errors
As in any survey, results are subject to nonsampling or
measurement errors, which include errors because of hospital
nonresponse, missing abstracts, information incompletely or
inaccurately recorded on abstract forms, and processing errors.
Some of these errors were discussed under the previous section
entitled “Patient characteristics not stated.”
The Institute of Medicine (IOM) has conducted three
studies on the reliability of hospital abstract data collectio~
the most recent study was on the NHDS. The IOM NHDS
study was performed by using data coded according to the
ICDA however, some of the findings are relevant to the 1980
NHDS data, even though these data were coded according to
the ICD–9–CM. Of special interest to this report is the finding
tha~ in a number of cases, the first-listed diagnosis in the
NHDS was not the principal diagnosis as determined by IOM
after a study of the entire medical record. For example, when
diagnoses at the ICDA class level were examined, the principal
diagnosis from IOM matched the first-listed diagnosis from the
NHDS in approximately 86 percent of the cases. Detailed ac-
counts of this and other IOM fiidings have been published. 19-21
Sampling errors
The standard error is primarily a measure of the variability
attributed to a value obtained from a sample as an estimate of a
population value. In this report it also reflects part of the mea-
surement error. The value that would have been obtained if a
complete enumeration of the population had been made will be
contained in an interval represented by the sample estimate
plus or minus 1 standard error about 68 out of 100 times and
plus or minus 2 standard errors about 95 out of 100 times.
The relative standard error is obtained by dividing the
standard error by the estimate. The resulting value is multiplied
by 100, which expresses the standard error as a percent of the
estimate.
The standard error of one statistic is generally diHerent
from that of another, even when the two come iiom the same
survey. To derive standard errors that would be applicable to a
wide variety of statistics that could be prepared at a moderate
COSGa number of approximations are required. As a resul~ the
figures in this appendix provide general relative standard errors
for a wide variety of estimates rather than the speciiic error for
a particular statistic.
Approximate relative standard errors and standard errors
have been prepared for measuring the variances applicable to
(1) estimates of the discharges or fwst-listed diagnoses, and
days of care for patient characteristics (for example, age, sex,
race) and of hospital characteristics (for example, region, bed
size, ownership), and patient characteristics cross-tabulated by
hospital characteristics; and (2) estimates of all procedures per-
formed by the specific procedure for the patient characteristics
age, sex, and race and the hospital characteristics geographic
region and bed size of hospital.
The relative standard errors applicable to patienta discharged
,or first-listed diagnoses, all-listed diagnoses, and days of care
am provided in figures II and III. The curves for relative standard
errors of the estimates in each figure relate to the variables by
which estimates are presented in this reporL In figure III, one
curve is shown for a few variables whose relative standard
errors are different from those in the curve for” all other vari-
ables” that is relevant to most of the estimates.
The selection of the appropriate relative standard error
curve is made as follow=
1. Dischaqes or first-listed diagnoses and all-listed diag-
noses for patient characteristics: Relative standard errors
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EXAMPLE: As shown in table 3, an estimated 10,949,000 female patients 15–44 yeara of age were discharged from short-stay non-Federal hospitals. The relative standard error of this estimate aa resd from the
curve “all variables” is approximately 3.5 percent. The standard error la thus 383,215 (3.5 percent of 10,949,000).
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Size Of estimate in thousands
As shown in table 1, sn estimsted 66,878,000 days of csre (everage length of stay, 8.5, times 7,868,000 patients) were provided during 1880 to Datients in the northeast region discharged from short-stay
hospitals. The relativa standard error of this estimate as read from the curve “all other variables” is approximately 4.7 percent. The standard error is thus approximately 3,143,226 (4.7 parcant of 66,876,000).
co
cd Figure Ill. Approximate relative standard errore of estimated numbers of days of care, by selected patient characteristics
2.
of the estimated number of discharges and of all-listed diag- signii3cance). Terms relating to differences such as “higher,”
noses are obtained from figure II. “less,” and so for@ indicate that the differences are statistically
Days of cure for discharges or jirst-listed diagnoses for significant. Terms such as “similar” or “no difference” mean
patient characteristics: Relative standard errors of the that no statistically significant difference exists between the
estimated number of days of care are obtained from the estimates being compared. A lack of comment on the difference
curves in figure III. between any two estimates does not mean that the difference
was tested and found to be not significant.
Tests of significance
In this report, the determination of statistical inference is
based on the t-test with a critical value of 1.96 (0.05 level of
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Appendik 1I
Definitions of certain terms
used in this report
Hospitals and terms relating to hospitalization health services that is not itself a current illness or irjury) listed
Hospitals— Shoti-stay special and general hospitals have
six beds or more for inpatient use and an average length of stay
of less than 30 days. Federal hospitals and hospital units of
institutions are not included.
Patient—A person who is formally admitted to the in-
patient service of a short-stay hospital for observation, care,
diagnosis, or treatment is considered a patient. In this report
the number of patients refers to the number of discharges during
the year, including any multiple discharges of the same individ-
ual from one shin--stay hospital or more. Infants admitted on
the day of birth, directly or by transfer from another medical
facility, with or without mention of a disease, disorder, or im-
maturity are included. A newborn infant is defined as an ad-
mission by birth to a hospital. The terms “patient” and “in-
patient” are used synonymously.
Discharge-Discharge is the formal release of a patient by
a hospita~ that is, the termination of a period of hospitaliza-
tion by death or by disposition to place of residence, nursing
home, or another hospital The terms “discharges” and “patients
discharged” are used synonymously.
Discharge nzte—The ratio of the number of hospital dis-
charges during a year to the number of persons in the civilian
noninstitutionalized population on July 1 of that year deter-
mines the discharge rate.
Days o~care—The total number of patient days accumu-
lated at time of discharge by patients discharged from short-
stay hospitals during a year constitute days of care. A stay of
less th~ 1 day (patient admission and discharge on the same
day) is counted as 1 day in the summation of total days of care.
For patients admitted and discharged on different days, the
number of days of care is computed by counting all days from
(and including) the date of admission to (but not including) the
date of discharge.
Rate of days of care—The rate of days of care@ the ratio
of the number clfpatient days accumulated at time of discharge
by patients discharged from short-stay hospitals during a year
to the number of persons in the civilian noninstitutionalized
population on July 1 of that year.
Average length of stay—The average length of stay is the
total number of patient days accumulated at time of discharge
by patients discharged during the year divided by the number
of patients discharged.
Terms relating to diagnoses
Discharge diagnoses—One or more diseases or injuries
(or some factor that influences health status and contact with
by the attending physician on the medical record of patients. In
NHDS all discharge (or final) dia~oses listed on the face sheet
(summary sheet) of the medical record for patients discharged
from the inpatient service of short-stay hospitals are transcribed
in the order listed. Each sample discharge is “assigneda maxi-
mum of seven 5-digit codes according to ICD–9–CM. The
number of principal or fret-listed diagnoses is equivalent to the
number of discharges.
Princi@al diagnosis-The condition established after study
to be chiefly responsible for occasioning the admission of the
patient to the hospital for care is called the principal diagnosis.
First-listed diagnosis—The coded diagnosis identified as
the principal diagnosis or listed first on the face sheet of the
medical record is the fu-st-listed diagnosis. The number of first-
listed diagnoses is equivalent to the number of discharges.
All-listed diagnoses—All-listed diagnoses are an esti-
mated number of discharge (or final) diagnoses, up to a maxi-
mum of seven, that are listed on the face sheet of the medical
record for inpatients discharged from non-Federal short-stay
hospitals during the year.
Demographic terms
Age—Patient’s age refers to age at birthday prior to admis-
sion to the hospital inpatient service.
Race—Patients are classified into two groups, “white”
and “all other.” The all other classitlcation includes all cate-
gories other than white. Mexican and Puerto Rican are included
in the white category unless spectilcally identified as all other.
Geographic region—Hospitals are classified by location
in one of the four geographic regions of the United States that
correspond to those used by the U.S. Bureau of the Census.
Region States included
Northeast. . . . . . Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania
North Central. . . Michigan, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Wiacon-
ain, Minnesota, lowa, Missouri, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraaka, and
Kansas
South . . . . . . . . . Delaware, Maryland, District of Columbia,
Virginia, West Vkginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas
West . . . . . . . . . . Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Nevada, Wash-
ington, Oregon, California, Hawaii, and
Alaaka
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Programs and Collection Procedures—Reports describing
the general programs of the National Center for Health Sta-
tistics and its offices and divlslons and the data collection
methods used. They also include deflnltlons and other mate-
rial necessary for understanding the data.
Data Evaluation and Methods Research—Studies of new
statistical methodology Includlng experimental tests of new
survey methods, studies of vital stat[st!cs collection methods,
new ~nalytical techniques, objectwe evaluations of reltabll-
ity of collected data, and contr(butlons to statistical theory
Analytical and Epidemiological Studies—Reports present-
ing analytical or Interpretive studies based on v!tal and
health statlstlcs, carrytng the analysls further than the expos-
itory types of reports In the other series,
Docoments and Committee Reports— Final reporls of ma-
jor committees concerned with vital and health statistics
and documents such as recommended model vital registra-
tion laws and rewsed b!rth and death certlftcates.
Data From the National Health Interview Survey- Statlstlcs
on illness, accidental [n)urtes, disability, use of hospital,
med)cal, dental, and other serwces, and other health-related
topic s,allbased ondatacollected inthecontlnu lng national
household Intewlew survey.
Dat~ From the National Health Examination Surv.ay and
the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey—
Data from direct esamlnation, testing, and measurement of
naticmal samples of the cwillan nonlnstftutlona llzed popu-
lation provide the basis for (1 I estimates of the med!cally
defined prevalence of specif!c dw,eases in the United States
and the dlstributmns of the population with respect to
physical, physlologlcal, and ps~cholog]cal characteristics
and(2) analysis of relationships among thevanous measure-
ments without reference to an e:<pllcit flnlte universe of
persons.
Data From the Institutionalized Population Surveys— DIs-
continuedin 1975, Reports from these surveys are Included
in Series 13.
Data on Health Resources Utilization— Statlstlcs on the
utllii!ation of health manpower and factltties pmvldlrrg long-








Data on Health Resources: Manpower and Facilities—
Statistics on the numbers, geographic distribution, and char-
actermt!cs of health resources including physicians, dentists,
nurses, other health occupations, hospitals, nursing homes,
and outpatient facilities.
Data From Special Surveys-Statwtics on health and health-
related top!cs collected tn specml surveys that are not a part
of the continuing data systems of the National Center for
Health Statistics,
Data on Mortali~-Various statistics on mortality other
than as Included In regular annual or monthly reports. Spe-
cial analyses by cause of death, age, and other demographic
variables: geographic and time series analyses; and statis-
tics on characteristics of deaths not available from the vital
records based on sample surveys of those records.
Data on Natality, Marriage, and Divorce-Various statis-
t!cson natallty, marriage, anddworce other than as included
In regular annual or monthly reports. Special analyses by
demographic var!ables; geographic and time series anal-
yses; studies of fer-tllity; and statistics on characteristics of
births not available from the vital records based on sample
suweys of those records.
Data From the National Monthly and Natality Surveys—
Dwcontinued In 1975. RepoRs from these sample surveys
based on v!tal records are included In Series 20 and 21,
respectwely,
Data From the National Survey of Family Growth- Statis-
tics on feruhty, famllyformation and dissolution, family plan-
ning, and related maternal and Infant health topics derived
from a per(od[c suwey of a nationwide probabllitysample of
ever-married women 1 5–44 years of age.
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